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^̂  ,The American Spirit
',;•• To a great many citizens, Americanism is just a
wt)rd. They pay it lip service—but they have a very
poor knowledge" of its-actual meauingr^ "7 -
'•--••• Real Americanism is-a^-spfriti—K^&-thsfc-spirit
_ .e-founders of the?country—a spirit
?; unselfishness, self-sacrifice, iron-clad character.

— - It gave us liberty of church, of press, of political-be-, prices than have prevailed, since 1840. Mr. MacLeish
™ lfeE-ttrfrcTT]-n» from iTit,oigraljte-menarchic-d6mii^-^iUhave4»sJUhA^y^U^ehmis&-on River streeJLnear.

tion and established a nation
was to exist for the individual,' not the individual for
the government.

Today, the.^rtherican spirit" stands for these
things precisely as it did in the past. They are as im-
portant t"riay ?« owr, and -whapa more important.

K-
The public is beleaguered from many sides by those
who would effect audden arid irrevocable change in
the very foundation stones of our government The

Z.Wj&Ls Ji&vgsates of_.&eories.are alwaysL active— andjhere i n £Stablishxnent,. which will furnish work for a
is-danger that they may seem persuasive to a people
struggling with great, yet temporary, problems.

The public cannot be too strongly warned against
~BBekin^^BinpncrraTy"benBfits at-̂ +ie-ex-peRse -of- -perma-
nent principles. Even the worst of depressions pas-

and we will be a sad nation indeed, if after this one
passes, we find that we have lost those constitutional
guarantees of corporate and individual freedom that
have made us great.

Bad Business
-Rahway is In the .f—ike political-battle..

THE SCRAPBOOK
ot Eahway Prom
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From Th« Na.Uonul Democrat—Oc-toh«r 28. 1868.

. A Fair and Festival wiH tlake place in the Rink in
Newark, for the home for aged women, the first week
in November. This festival will be opened with a
grand Inaugural Promenade Concert by Grafullas
full band of the 7th regiment.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The Rahwav Advocate—&(U«ber 29. 1884.

~Mm\T~MacLbish announces in our adverMsiflg-
columns that he is now prepared to furnish flour to
the citizens of Rahway and adjacent points, at. Lower
prices than have preva-ited-since 1840. Mr. MacLeish

ly attended to.

-A

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From Thr Rah»nv Ntyws-Herald—October ?S. 1 »

tract of 500 feet wat**** front, at. Tuft's
near Carteret and Port Reading, has been sot
E. S. Savage, of Rahway, to Armour and Co., of Chi-
cago. It is reported they will build an immense pack-

large number of men. It is unfortunate that Messr
Savage and Fowler were not able to get a congres-
sional appropriation for dredging the-Rahway river

1 i d 1 d d d d i d d l t t h h f W"as"1ras1r y
water front property and would have bee
same time of incalculable beneht to Kahway.

y
-vahie-ef—»W

een~at the

Rahway 15 Years Ago
iM—October !*.)r.>m Thr Rahway

And with the city in the middle of the campaign, most
intelligent voters are turning a
utterance of every candidate.._•

Aside f r tu

keen ear to every.

I'hich candidates
stand, the people are also interested in another thing

"that some candidates all too often forget. The intol-
hih di

that some candidates a l too g
ligent voter wants to know which candidate is en-
gaging in "mud slinging" and whieh is standing
squarely on principle.

There has been "mud slinging" here in the pas t -
there has been some this year, but comparatively lit
tie -of 4t. I t is -well that it is so, for the people don't
like the practice. Nothing will turn a vote to an op-

=poneni.-quicker than -thepr-actiee-of "slinging digt^

Work Well Done
Pedestrians passing fhyCSty Hatt""-at night are

growing accustomed to seeing lights burning in the
office of Tax Receiver Robert H. A. Adams, and Mr.
Adams and one or two members of his staff busily en-
gaged with work on the tax records.

Since taking office in January, Mr. Adams has
efficiently and unassumingly dono his work both day

Progress was made in the plans for the trunk
sewer for the Rahway river drainage area at the
meeting held in Cranford last evening of therepre-

Within a week the people will know whom they have" sentatives of the various municipalities. Mayor
selected to guide-the operations of city government. David H. Trembley represented Rahway at the

gathering.

Rahway 5 Year's Ago

Speaking on the program of Christian Missions.
Dr. Roberfr-Speer, secretary- of-the-Boar-d of-Fnreign
Missions of the Presbyterian church and former mod-
erator of the General Assembly addressed a large
group at the First Church Night Fellowship dinner
held at the Second Presbyterian church last night.
"There are those in this audience who will live to see
the Gospel of Christ established in every nation and
the religion of Asia as dead as the religions of Greece
-and-Rome." • • — ; —-.—,=~̂  *

-' OKAY- UPTON^BUT WE'RE FROli! MISSOURI!

Big Myn&y

You Answer It
A youos

j After

S. ^±AJT^1
letlority cotnulm

Congressman Fun M
pallUeal tally
the -next president of tin
States^

Sound Rshy to us.

Text Of̂ Tax Lien Cemmittce Report
is iht tomplti* itsi i to 1W turrent UHBA. aud Hie ac^

of the reppn which Councilman
James H. Pluntrtl. chairman ol
ihe lax lien committee, present-
ed to Common fv^pfH Wednes-
day n:?ht:

Your committee appointed by
the President or the Common
Council on February 28. 1934. held
their preiunl^ary meeune oa

and night until he now must be recognized as one of
the hardest-working of the city employes.

Handling the affairs of the tax office in an effi-
cient and orderly manner has been no easy task this

_^ear.. JWith..installment payments being made, with
the tax sale making it ^lecessary to compile complete
data on delinquent accounts and with a large num-
ber of liens taken over last year being cleared, the

-work-ish4he tax office has been extremely heavy this
year.

There has also been the added duty of prepay
ing numerous tax searches and working under an
accounting system which Councilman Reed, chairman
of the finance committee", deems inadequate and due
for revision. '

Yet, despite the -additions >to his regular duties
which make his.job much more than the routine task
it formerly was, Robert H. A. Adams has gone ahead
and done a good job. He deserves commendation.

Small Homes Needed
... . . — .rts-an oulslaiiUing-crying need in-this-eity":

During the last few months there have been a score or
more of persons in this: office inquiring for a small
modern "house. ~Mô T~K6uses -are totr large for tire
average salaried man. \ These larger houses were
built in every country town a few years ago when
"building costs were less. The smaller houses built at

Is -i -

iaC~time were Iargely""oi cheaper cssxstruccion anT ~
often were not, and have not since been made modern.

;Jf rents ever reach a point where they will pay the
t landlord even a small return on his investment, and
when the Rahway Better Housing Campaign is în full

~ swing there should be an increase in modernization of
small houses and the remodeling of larger houses into
•eosnpaeV^vable-apartments.—Oae-amst—remember
that an automobile, radio, iceless refrigerator -and p
few other modern inventions are a necessary part of
,the salaried man's household equipment. He cannot
^tford a large home. Further; and mighty signifi-

snen cofiring Jto live in-centers like Rahway. They like
tlie environment They Iselieve it is a wholesome and

place Ttoirear-antl educate their children.

Sf-.-
enjoyment in smaller cities. They "mention otif

Stal, our golf courses and ^UEjparks.

t modern iiving—qaarters-^for—ssaau

just between

You And Me
by ding

agreed thta to thoroughly explore
the Tax Lien problem, they would
hold weekly meetings until in
their ODinion. more, or less fre-
quent—atetftlmi"i wuuld "bg

Continued from Page One

Speaking nf that, question in thp

In pur study of this problem,
ill this and subsequent meetings,
it was the sense of the committee
thai perhaps the best method o:
getting a dear picture of theprob-
iem would be u> prepare copses of

ation's blank referring to the "three R's" do you older
folks remember when you were kids and how you
managed to squeeze through without modern play-
grounds, activities to keep, you busy at night, sewing
and cooking classes and handicraft classes? Some-
how or other, I don't seem to remember having all
those things to occupy my mind, and yet 1 managed to
grow up (results questioned). I did not need to have
playgrounds and gymnasiums where I could spendi
my time after school—because I didn't have any time.
When I wasn't working at the corner grocery store I
was helping mother do the chores at home. And I
,did not need anything to keep me off the streets at
jiight f t h ' b l t did l h t A d f

uon and amount of the liens
clearly indlsated thereon, so that
vney cou.d oe used for quick re-
ference and facilitate the work
jf tne committee; It was also
thought that they would -be -a.
valuable. addition to the Tax Of-'

y g p
father's belt did lhat. And, of i the„ jy lamer s uen uiu m a i . A I I U , ui course, the

pleasant surroundings arioT attractions of my home
did no small part in making my home the most attrac-
tive place at night—in case I finished my school work"

Well, things may be different now—yes, I
know they are. My grey hair "doesn't prevent me
from realizing that. And I also am mighty glad

many fine additions to an educational system that
was believed fairly adequate at one time. Via
only hoping that in onr rush to-fee so darn "

" d ' f
y p g t in onr rush tofee so darn mpfl

ern" we don'^ forget some of the finer points of
education. I hope we remember that it isnt the
building that houses the school that counts, it's
theworlrdone-thergthat we areratHitteregted in.—
We should be more interested utho^rweuotir chil-
dren are beinr trained to take their place in the
"world-̂ -Kow they aife^eyelopifig notolily in mindf

and body, but in charaeter, personality and spirit.
Yes, it's the contents «f the egg we vatae—not the
s h e l l . ' • .'• , , V - --.... , •• •

"J3very-stan is as Heaven made him, and ssme-
times a great deal worse."—dervantea. ' [

"The progress of man is measured by endeavor
asweUssaehievemenf—DoctorITemple. . "'.

great- *— .._ think aboutthe things that are Sl«»fc-
determine how -we do the things -that are

least?'—Jo-wett
"Religion and morality are^for me, synonymoti!

terras.^—Mahatma Gandhi

-fly: anywhere-nowa-

tion of the committee In asststtnir
the owner In his tax ploblem. has
resulted In further increases In
1934 income, this beini represent-
ed by the amount of current taxes
paid and the installments paid on
the Plan, totaling $14,058.01.

A further result of the activi-
ties of tite cornxslttee. is Tepre~
*tsnt*A hv t.h» litrgi* mimTw of

County Board H e a r s
Appeals Involving 54

Rahway Holdings
Assessments on Rabwtty prop-

erty, real and personal; -will drop

;,hr nfflrlnl T U T , ttfoh Mnrt

Federal loans obtained through
the assistance' rendered to appli-
cants and the follow-up of the
sommittee In urgins these loans:
-throueh- -to—completion. ->-In
connection, we desire to remind
fou that a large number of these
loan* are now in the process of
completion.

n Is the thousbt of your com-
mittee that the results obtained
thus far have more than Justified
•t-mppnlntment, anrt It U their

dy.
^ J ; Have-Been

purpose to sow -move to perfect
the titles held, by the «ervlee~or

*»notlce of redemption" oa the

;
usefulness with this committee. -

Accordingly, copies of the Tax
Maps were procured acid, the de-
tailed information required by
the committee Included on them.
This work required, the employ-
ment of paid help by the com-
mittee and this help was obtained
after Approval by- the Common

With the dBta&ed information
an the Tax Maps, the committee
was in a posttioa to determine'the
next step and after-"a discussion
of the matter. It was decided to
scad a preliminary letter to all
concerned, advlslns them that It
was the intention .of the City to

_ move to perfect their title on the
parcels involved.

While a notice of redemption Is
rea-or

the City, it^SM the thoueht of
your committee that an advisory
letter would, oe of considerable
assistance to propertji
<as well AS to the committee), as'
a. form ,«r remSndeT~to Kim, 'to
permit him to discuss the matter

-or other ortvltnr, m
that an assistance possible could
be obtained by him in his (Sorts
to -protect his title. —•1~---

Such an advisory letter was
sent out to-all the properly own-
ers involved and from the numer-
ous replies received, it is appar-
ent that the -surmises of the com—
mltttee were correct sicee a large

made OB various aeeiberx of the
committee, -white other* attended
the meetings and were Eivca «aeh
advice as was rsjulrd ay their In-
dividual p 1
I As a result ot^the oommlttee'B

land .have been redeemed -wrtb
axt addition to the Qty's .finances
of p s l y t A

tn addition to the above direct

fctrUier beaeSt imt &MB
from the aSWEStace taken at the
•give Year Kan" by<ivr
nevea, <w> grspMty i t

order" to ttfee t^vft
*¥iv» "Sstsr Slua* i t

« t VbM

Taxation Brant the appeals which
were heard In EUlmbeth Wod-

A total of 40 appeals
nTDed asking

on M items, m l and personal.
Assessments of t>: wei tt includ-

ed in the appeals now total SS88.-
838 and the owners are
reductions to S3S&3O8.25.

The largeat aisesgnect Involved

Complete minutes or an meet-
mtt.t»»-hi»p> 1i>'>Tl
«rfll h* fllwi with

is that of (100,000 on the Rah-
•wayirtheatre building owned by
Bernard Tftngrlman who u
a reduction to SSO.OOO.

on the appe
b£_con&nued^

Joss of the current year.
The expenses of the committee

thus far. have been 1753.03 and
this, when compared with the ac-
tual cash benefit to the City,
thows a very favorable -balance on
the right side of the ledger

Complain Against Bus
Fare Zone In Rahway;

The complaint of Henry W. Al-
lers, 216 Church street, against
bus fare rates charged by Public
Service is scheduled to be heard
by the Public Utilities commission
in the Industrial office bunding.
1060 Broad street. Newark. No-
vember 1*. at 11 a. m.

33 bus fare zone was extended
rrom Linden avenue to the en-
trance of Rahway^ River part,

j l h
bus until that'point Instead of
leaving the bus and walking down:
the highway; thus cresting an
accident hasud.

Hany~"pasengers. "he
low this practice to avoid .paying
the estra 'fare;

Cut In

Always Fair'

THE._PAST IS 3OME

[yogi 12, ffO,:

I

[Union Head Says Strike
33.000 Will Go On—

opporCunUies being offered by "The
Oct. SO—Negollatlons

collapsed In the effort to
nf as.fiflft xllfr IITII

dyers in the Paterson dls-

' atonic Baldanzl. president of
- . A. % ——..fcS——~

|ttn strike would OOW SO on "in
Intro**1 Plans were begun for

out 10.000 more workers
w« Pennsylvania and in
lalund. Aceordlng to Bat-
the employers refused ,to

•tier ihrlr offer of last week. 64
its an hour for a. 38-hour week.
The workers 'demand a wage
i4tui would-gtee-thftn a-mto.

Liars We All Know |
"This is Just bei-reea <

i of t2S per week.
they

Under the
S7U,

i per hour for a 40-hour week.

Things Hard
Kate Smith and Prtmo CSail

tn a rumble seaL

0C TELLEGEN StnCaBES „
Oet. SO—m-and^des-

tearlnc a mental break-
1 and virtually penniless. Lou

one-time' naUnee idol
1 tanner husband of Oeraldlne

. rang down the curtain an

iWty, 1910 -
"That's duct toup far tat.'

sundins before,a mirror in
t th h h

Nifty, 1904
~Oo easy unH

ho drove the three-
bl»o> of a pair of scissors
lime* Into Ids breast,

r later be was dead.
An

Add Murder Moth
People who start chilai

Simile
Popular as a vecetsnia (>t|

meat paeters' cooremian.

Add Observations
Those InsuII haldt&i

turned oul to be toj

S NO TAX BOOST
• Wuhlsttan. Oct. 3»—The-ad-

t of avoid*

TOWNf5HIP COHHTfTEE
TO MEET NOVEMBER 7

Became the aext reznlar.
»aeeUng of the dark Vswn>
ship Comsalitee falls OB el*e-
tloa night, •e&esday, NBV«B-
ber 6. the meetlax has been

-P»HtpBWBkt8g-sMe-aay aad wlH-

3RAHWAY, N; J^ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30,1S34 •Iz C*Mt» a Weak

5, Henry Hill, elerk
ef the eeramlttee, anniumwd

Attorney Weltehek •mamed

•aaUe feJeielBg day ss we had
better arfmase to meet Wed- ~

Amelia Tappen
Rites Wednesday

ang Resident Of City
Dies In Hospital At

Age Of 75 Years

- -Funeral servlees-for *f&s Amelia
U Tappen. VS. of SI West Milton
avienue.trtn b« hold tomorrow-af-
ternooS at 2 o'clock in the Pettlt
Puceral home. 109 West Milton
avenue, with the RevT"James W.
Laurie, pastor of Second Presby-
terian church, officiating. Burial
will be tn Hazelwood cemetery-

Miss Tappen. a native of Rah-
way and a lire-long resident or
the city, died tn Memorial hospital
late-Sunday—eight*—She-had-been

List Vote s F o r Candidates In Record's. jj&jDOO
4wardjCaiiipaiga Are

n . .... n - ExtraPrize During'BaMer
P r i z e Contest e *
Names Amd Standings Of

Candidates TJjTto Sat-

"Qiiicfc^ . . . . .
Initial Period In Feature Contest Draws

As

, * Near

•PoHowtos
candidates

geeurd in
In Both Districts campaign.

This week, according to L.
Boohcr, mwT̂ ng*>r o? th~e~ cam-tae names of

vo4s cast for

Week offer to spur candidates to
greater—eSortsr—We -wiUr"stsoT
lutely give away the cash special
award to the one who gets the

weefcr~no-

them'up to and Including Satuf-
-dVtB.000in Ttit Re

cash campaign. " .
D0CJ-R3CT No. 1—WH1 include

all participants residing Withinp
the city limits or Rahway:
least FIVE and possibly SDC

at
or

the cash Prizes will be awarded
ia this district.
Howard Abbott 820SW
Mrs. W. J. Brunnlng 6W.B0O
J. 1^ -Bodwell 8S5£68

. .826.000
•880,000

. .810.000

Miss Enid O. Bettle
Cornell

It
started' yesterday and continues

Monday, acd the can-
didate getting the most subscrip-
tions, new or renewal. In this six
days will receive a cash prize of
$2& in cash extra.

"Sir. Basher points out that this
offer will apply to-«U-<eancVldates;
whether they are ones who Just
announced today, or whether
they have beea in the campaign
from the start.

Vote Credits Bigger
•The vote credits which the win-

Mrs. Sayde Cooper
Mrs. Chat. Crowd! 818.008
Robert A. Cban 280.600
Mrs. Jack Davis 840.000
Edwin A. Friend, Jr 310,000
Mrs. W. U Oarthwaite 876.600
Mrs. Chas. Howe 280.000
Mrs. M. Jett '308
Miss Florence Peterson.. .870,000
Wlw Marie g. PhiliPP... .B34JO0

tailing health for some time
l l

g
and was taken to the hospital last

Tappen formerly taught
here, and is remembered

by her many former pupils. She
teas also prominent in Second

Miss
school

prominent
churcti

Mrs. Elizabeth Parkburst. .830.000
John Peterson -..- 5.000
Mrs. O«orge w - Thome • ^6-000

Mrs. Seymour Williams.. -850.600
Mrs. R. E. Htosley . . . . . . «J50

ntcmucrr No. 3—wm include
an paxtielpknts—rKldlng—outside.

inrrearxd tajas at the nest
of Congress, Senator Pat

chairman of the Senate

ooce taught in the Sunday school
there.

-ISit w a f f l e daughtrr of
late S. TaliBadge and Kotherlne
Tappen. A sister. Sophia Tap-
pen, with whoa she lived, is the

r after a conference with the
ni. Barnspn said govem-

t receipt* are *ivery favorable"
. added that .-the^iroblenv of
i Till depend upon
i for federal roBefcrr

Famous Last Words
"You may consider Qw &oal|— . % , |

ats-eU

City-Jttiorney—WOllam V. ̂
spent Wednesday In EUeabeth
representing Rahway during the
hearing.

School Days
1. W a s t is an edentate *
3. Of what are meteotflsG

3. In police circlet.
meaat Tsy the "U

«. S a m e the writer t t a I
the PuUtier prtte for tin W l

l mihlUlMd itrsMl
) t l p |

blr late nett raonth to can-
the administration** j

xrtor unemploysient insurance.
• prttuctgd « bill win p a s bat

• i t «in COBV
i old

> or svsfmsrs TBEFEJJSE
I Xnr York. Oet. S»—THsr> doss
* the body of the Udnaped

baby was found in a

the city limits of Rahway includ-
ing Unden. dark Township. Co-
lonla, Bselln, Avenel, Carteret and

Red CEOSS Qiapt^p
llGll

Draft Plans During liteet-
Executh'e Group

oTDrrM-iore
ing
in Hota

itive grave near

i R. Hatfl&tinSBlU <lip¥>neicl for
usport -forjoswaany^i j
'On'thls aid i iiumbetnt

1625. and later reruns) t l 2 p x | i -eotmseIrltTelym»..ln ef-
d f t t l i t t l li to defeat tlSB-

OommlUees to
the "stream-line
Call of_the Red
Day were, appointed
meeting oT-the executive

detrttlsof
r Ron

guaday night.
W-S

uaday night.
Oeorce W;-Stewart; chairmanolj

aid ttsmmlttee. was-*S8!«
to attend the neat meeting

of the-KlwanU dub and ask for
volunteer cars and workers for the

EUeabeth (and Lorraine nov.belcmff
lAnswer* to these

be found on the want

Own Home Show Opens
In Elizabeth Monday

"•wnUe the rorerazaest
setting In. raotlen. niSc&laefj- tQ
e&c6Ui«£e—iffilB—isorBS—bnlKBfig
and Insdetidstatlsn i t oa* of Vtitr
"basic piens tat 3necove5yvtIilE Idea
is net sew in Mlsalseth, -where
the Etebeto Chaa)ber"of Oaa-
meree hasl>g«a eoadueUneftilml-
itLf jsrogrsa «lneel635>"' *

chjtmber. says.
•TEWs purely eonaHranltp j J

set enginatec; with, the oajset et
l bnslnes, T*rUeolafly

l 6d iIn die
5i

Biggest Value Ever Offered
SUTTS

TOPCOATS
O'COATS

who
puiaary j
. " « Jersey Is jsrepaKsd to esOl
~ or more witnesses. It -was leara-
1 todaj The list Includes aev-

vho -will, try to break tlesB
i alibi for the Tdeht of the Tdd-

two-hour tlrtve.
perform the san
Ury club, and George

appointed to

aH o{hef~trade territory.: ar
FIVE and possibly' SEt of the
Cash Prise* wHV be awarded in
this district.

Helen :
Joseph Purtner 170,000
Mrs. Pannie Oudun . . . - . .850.000

Dorothy MacMQlan.. 5.660

'gga'noft

u'tn go a
long way toward the capital prize
ot tliOOO. Booher says. Besides
these credits, the special Banner
Week prize will be awarded.

"This first period of the elec-
tion lsjdrawini quickly to a close."
the manager asserted. "This Is
the time for all those who Intend
to enter the campaign to make
teown—their intention. If they-
are nominated now and work
hard during this period they have
a-bgttar—chanrn nf msliing
the capital prizes than those- who
enter later. - The most votes are
given during this first period.

thin Banner

mdsrca$h DUS
matter what the amount of sub-
scriptions he obtains. The entire

i d dcampaign is conducted on that
basis. The prizes will be is
to the highest candidates, no
matter how successful" our drive.

THna Oot "Who's Who1

•This is the period which will
show-us—Just "-!who-4»-whoi.-to-thls-
drlve. The one who runs up a
substantial lead now during this
first vote-period, should run away
with the prizes unless some of the
candidates get into the campaign
In earnest and make a determined

mwv•driv
petltloa-would be more beneficial
for the candtdates-and The RecT
ord as weB. ' ,

"This is a campaign of live
wires, a drive -that oHers rich re-
turns for worthy candidates. All
It needs to win is a little spare
time and the ability to put your
personality to work.

vnn « i ) lire 11.000 drop In
to see me at campaign headquar-
ters, and rn show you a way to

win fit Oxe capita.'
prizes, or a 30Dercent commission
that win .amply repay you for a
Uttle effort."1 Mr. BooHer -aseerts.

WBEATENA BROADCAST
OPENS SCOUT WEEK

list. W..H. Do* ..•,-•-""£*£*
tin. Ada Sandfcrd 583.600

ng Wetobert - • - 81~1S52
Hamtey . . . ; 6-000

B d b d t 6 . O O 0

Plunkett Given
Support Of Many

Ctrl—Scum—Week—wflr-be—
appropriately" recognised at
6:45 this-evening when spe-
g»* greetings to all Clrl
Scouts' of ^Aaaericft—wHl be:
broadcast on a national hook-
up through the courtesy of
Arthur ft. Wendell. pKddent

. of^tb* WJftwteoa corjistatloa

Snrw^^mfSpoH
sored ^by the Rahway' com-
pany. The program win be or
special. Interest to Sahway
Olrl aeouts. _

UngeF Takes Over
"AirporrtrQark

TWO TOUTICAI, SIGNS
BOOM 34 CANDIDATES

Two large slews, each urg-
ing the support of 17 candi-
dates from United States
Senator down to the local
Council candidates, went up
on Irving street yesterday af-

few hours.
The "Republicans, with a

>a*ki by 'ttor-
Rahway Sign Shop, strung
theirs ffcross Irving- street
from the Woodruff Building

Will Launch Housing
Campaign In Rahway

theirs between ISBJ poles
erected In Vail park.

The Democratic banner was
the same one which was
strung on an electric ugBT
pole a week aeo and removed
when the utilities company
ownina the pole refused to al-
low political banners to be
hung on their property.

Record Train To
Today

Will Go Through Here
About 11:3Q A. M. On

Way To JNew

While traveling to New York
over the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad this momlnB.
thousands of New Jersey residents
will have an opportunity to "see
in action the Union Pacific's new
railroad speed king, the nrst
sleeper-equipped streamline train

Jobbers Loot Gas
Station Of Cash

in America, which recently com
lDieted ,

a trans-continental run
Angeles to New York In

Madison. ^ a r Ace
nounces Extensive Plans

For Club and School

IJaesr Aircraft, inc. &saded-4sy-

Worfd war ace, "has "announced
that it has taken over- "Westaeld-
Airport in Clark Township. -* -

new firm, which is well

record time.
After being on exhibition In the

Broad Street station in Philadel
phia yesterday, the train wlH
leave thai lermrga.1 this-mo
at 10:05 o"clock. Operating at re-
duced speed, the tubular-shaped
.train will pass throueh Trenton
at 11 a. m.. New~lBrunswick~n~:3r
a. m Elizabeth 11:50 a. m.. ani
Newark 11:58. Arrangements

aorsed by Prominent
r Gr^np In Fifth Ward

Moore win 2*°

aree-oumbsr-of
Council-

ifcett.

Police Continue
Drive On Drivers

known for its activities at SaB-
ley Airport and the BrieBe Air-
port, has plans to acquire addi-
tional ground preparatory .-7
making the field a seml-Bv-iaUon
and country club.

A flying school-to rank -with
-the-bek-lTi the ffl̂ t. will Tv cniv

dents, particularly school chil-
dren, will be permitted to see the
streamline train from the east

d t b d platformbound and westbound
of the four stations.

platforms

RepubUcanrTo
Boost Gehring

Rahway Group^Will A1
tend Plainfield Parade

Thursday Nignt

AD Rahway RepuolicanB in
tending -to-attend-the-parade-

T:» l , i U ^ m i l T n i l i v duetad.. TJneer has . announcea.Light t onnd l»mlty U j t t Ragmu^n. * member of
ttlon -stota- 1BSB, will

That local police mean to en-

^
the

I War Veterans for the same pur-
Ipose.

Tltat^
flT

> of backlog3>e»a •winds -sadlwith sgaads of cars, captains and
it betw**a- fhe «J l IJaads districts wB he laid out by. Stew-
here. Sir f»>«»Tto» Klngsford-lart who Is *lso in charee of ais-.
- • trlbutlr* the posters and flags. 1"JUi. AustrjOlan ~trans-ocettB
and his nnvtettor. Captain

. O Taylor. Uadod ber^ yester-
declarlng Oakt tnelr 34*1
non-stop aiftht was "ps&af

ill h l

lbuUcg p
Gibbons was put in §

the committee on speda glfisthe committee on sped g
and will select others to work.wlth

run-

Selmstadter.

«w* f o r e e -•O»~te«nte. light law was
*^I^gaW<ra>l^sl«edV^n-^)nlle»-ja>uri,

Friday, aight when, two motorists
who had ttSUA to stop for red

paid fines totaling U5.
not "euttty to the

filed against hlnj by Pa-
John Tfloreon,

charge of the fleld.
rjnser flffa Jias been

spectlne otsa trying the field, since
October 1 -and has -expressed -its

•reliminary Work Now Under Way Pre- - ^
paratory To Opening Drive Aimed
—To Improve Conditions Here

'Literature To Be Delivered
To 3,000 Property Owners Of City This Weelc

Campaign prelimi-
nary steps of which are already ufider way, will be
launched immediately after election, it was announced
last night by Abe Weitz, local chairman appointed by
;hc Federal Housing A J>~::-•-*—:—

Mr. Weitz already has a staff of si* clerks and
•two stenographers at work un-

der the direction of William. A.
Ransom and John A.
headquarters. 120 Main

A letter. eopies'Sf wh
4.000 ' local

[erton at
jtreet.

will be
BTlVeh—ts—"TOO©—local—(property-
owners, will be distributed by the
clerks in personal visits beeinnine

P o l i c e Sppk T h i e v e s W h o tomorrow. The letters will offer1-olioe »eew - i n i e v e s w n ° j a d v i c e t o ̂ ose ^ ^ w l s h l o l a k e

E n t e r e d Ler lar t rlace advantage of the plan ot obtain-
ing loans from local banlcs to un-
dertake improvement work on
their properties.

And Took $42

Gaining entrance by brealdne a
nn in n su1» ™wiri.v» thipv<-s

pp
Plan Survey Committee

yesterday morning stole $42 which I high school auditorium, when the
had been hidden m the LeHeart j campaign wiU be launched, plans
Service staUoti. at tne corner of \ wttl be made for a survey

and Coach streets. The I mlttee. composed' of qualified'
robbery was reported to' police I baUding men. to visit-these, prop-
headquarters at 1:30 .by Special erty owners to Curther assist Ulem

ngno nnri Patrolmen^iP- JplftnntaR Irnprpvement^-
Welshttupt and Rommel re- j Further explanation - will
sponded.

They found that pennies In the
cash" "Hra-wcr~haa "beerr-left on-
touched btn the mocey hidden at
the rear of the building by an
attendant, was removed. Max
lichac. 1009 Chandler avenue,
Liinden. owner of the station, was
called and confirmed; the fact
that the money had beea left in
the station. .

The case has been turneaToverto Detectltve Walker for investi-
gation.

Boy Scout Drive
NowTotalsTO

DO"
theatre

where a publicity campaign- now
given at the- Rahway

bliit

Arthur L. Perry, superintendent
of schools, has also prepared a
composition contest in which
school children will participate.

Distribute Material
Weitz. accompanied by tuo

clerks, yesterday distributed pub-
licity articles epnsistljig of &<&~
era.

articles epnsistijig of .p
window stickers, metal "sign

dera.
for trucks and lapel buttons"vertelnB the hoastpg^plan, -taJo-—~
cal merchants wh6 are now dl -
playing this material.

Since The Record first an-
nounced plans for the campaign,

U rd

Group Hopeful Of Rais-
ing Needed $350 By

=t3arn£ Campaign. Ends
paUy in sfiainne
are invited to meet at the local
library. Seminary avenue aad> Irv-
ing street, at. 6:30 p. m. The

,.- t ronp . -bacH^ the candidacy of

Veeeh. Red EnaaP. Ctode Ar-
nold. City Clerk Wilfred ^ B £ * J
trin. Henry aaekman. Bernard
BarUett and Richard Utorss;

CMJB ME*S» TON1OHI
The BMi Ward

&1
adjudged
Soy- WiHIg

and

avenue, -was
$10.

TJneer brought dowa eleht en-
erajr silftaes durtog the war, and
since that tima has gained lame
as a- stunt and commercial flyer.
He.has participated in a number
of air Derbies, with success and
has staged a -number ot ortcinal
stunts, one. of which is cutting
the motor of his plans and doing
a "falline lsaf" to a perfect land-
ineT

Freeholder Clifford B: Gehrinc of
way. will leave at 6:45 and
jjelSLbe provided for aH those

to attend acd do not

was arrested far
light at SSlton avenue
25 white gaKfoltaan Brooks
moned "WBJlasis en a. charge

Condition of Mayor .
Regarded As Serious

from S S

A v 1

o
owe trensportation.
Those with cars have been urged

to brine them. AE material list-
ing Gehring advertising win be
limished for the cars and two
nictelsearing large signs win-be:
i the parade which will follow
mfle-long line of march.
•Ernest E. Floren and William
. Veech are ini.local_char«e_.

Junior League Plans
Dance November 28
Program Committee An-

nounces First: Major
Event

and Miss

The amount already subscribed
in the annual Boy Scout drive
for $1,400 here, now totals $1.-
050.06. it was announced last
night following another report
meeting in the offices of the Na-
tional Pneumatic company.

Because ̂ Sr&e~~fact that many
persons have been busy with pre-
election activities, it has been, im-
possible for the committee to see
these persons and the campaign
win be extended for several days.

The next report nieetme wni be
held tomorrow night at 7 o'clock
In the Nattonal Pneumatic offices.

Majority In Cash
The maiortty of the subscrip-

tions have-beea in cash and- have
varied in size from. tlOO to 50
cents. Fonowinn. are those whose
subscriptions were reported last
night:

John D*Ambrosa. O. E. Wlemer.
L. H. Stutzten. W. T. Gilman, R.
W. Smith, O. W. Mount. MHton
Pharmacy. W. K. Randolph. O. H,
Slsson. Fayette N. Talley. Chester
jV-Ka5=co£r-TJBv-G—L_Orlon -̂ljexi.

rrequests ior Tnxormanaii rega«.
ing its operation in Rahtvay ha\e
come to Weitz in great numbers

The majority of the stores dt -
playlr-S the FTHA material can
furnish Information! The Rahwa •
Record has booklets outlining the
workings of the plan complefel
•vhi'-h »-ffl be given free J o those
who call tor them at the office,
1 Parrell place.

Jan van Herwerden and_Joseph
C. Potter, local bankers, are al-
ready arranging loans to qualified
owners. i

Local Order Of Moose "
Observes Anniversary

The 21st .anniversary of the
Eoundl-R of Rahway. lodge. No
1.363. loyal Order of MbdseT"andi
Mooseheart Dray was obser\'ed- last
nieht by the local gToup when
guest speakers were heard and
supper served.

The speakers were Original Di-
rector of Moose William Bennett.
Newark: William Otthan, secre-
tary of the Newark lodge: Mor-
timer Brooks, past dictator ot
Wescfleld lodge; K. a. Kettner,
past^ dictator of Rahway lodse.
Mrs..William Weigl. senior regent
of Ralrway lodge. No. 529. Women

•p .1 Trims w ,T. Selover.
S. R. Ryno. Moe Davis. Ruth
Treuter. Trinity M E. Kble class,
J. S. Davis. F. Mintel, H. S. Mar-

of Moose; and George
cHrtnTor of

Ammer-.

Mr.. Ammennas and' Mrs. WeSjl
and other officers of the two
groups were in charge.

Uyity of the fan wm be & supperlQ,. Martin. Carl Oraves. S. J. Bo-
dance tobegiven in the dnbhouse: aen, Ralph E. Templeton. C A.

- • • - — - - - Engelman. B. Path- Have You Noticed It?
-Havo you nnttwd the tncretts

's. Gibbons. I
TJffiVia^aimstrattg, John E. Barger.

"Hie SUPPB" "will ̂ * served by Mfs.'|Bree1s3>a^f. 'Gibbons, the Rev. C
Harnr g*"*""""̂  Jr^ Mrs^W. O. M_ •Dssfisr-Wnilam Davis, J. W.

*i number of Want Ads being
#oe-«eeord? Andrled in

have you also noticed that

soptiUr U

•^Sportive"

and'Central avenues,
•me-other case heard by Judge

d Sk
The nM»

club will meet ta Junior O. U
n t i h t at 8 o'cloelE "Mftyor Stoots was

club will meet
M. han tonight at 8 o'cloelE.have, plants

of the
meothe

Wlard Friday nSht Involved Seank
• - _ c h d l avenue with the eripipe -about

ftetA Bf!h»r shOW-

built plane,
at 3:41

the

Dorothy Marsh, who are in charge
f thheavy

SQeseeter summoned' him
lapse hSch;

clan -4o reeard Ids condition
serious.

Dorothy
of the program-of the year for the

hJunior •Service- league have an
notmeed that the-Brst-g>BjoT*-ttc

.ISigells Speakfer,„ J^ssJEleanorXong
Will Wed Saturday

fit3>
By direct to i o i ABceles.

Thanksgiving «ve.

ToiTr R.- H55S the affair. aad--will-4seWeddia.
To_rdake.Place In

S t Mary's

Also Reginald P.by fit.
e tBt mefeHat -JSf-tlae- Be-

t»ry tihib in the elub&esse ot O
l&ata Couakry etab -yeslerany. He

talk -artth ejsarts. -
« a « Sennls

aad

„ „ . , of th
assisted by Miss Elizabeth Hun.*n& industrial war *feelim.a' Ga

A. jg p . Tea, f*rfj»pfr^y s a d
3200

Ziftbas ] £ s SSMfior Lang, daughter o
3 B Mrs. W. X«. Boswell, Actleyl 'Bettt»mlnJ Murray. Jr.. A.]

Mr. sad iirs.JaJB*s Lone. 43 Bant
brid f

Lehrer, » ^ s TE. Contns, J.Jtri. Rolph T. Marsh. Mrs. J.
Mi

M
street, -eul ieeosee the bride ofrM dea-ver. Al Chalt. Prant: "W.Kidd.ParfchHrst and Miss
J.~H«Bdolpn. HftmtO. Dr. C F. Card, "WTniam Bliss, W.Mrs. J . B. Edgar, as-Svaas. West-

*xt£
J.H«Bdolpn. HftmtO. soa^orM
aad SJCfs. ©tto B. Hamtn.^« U7est- P. Hammond. Thomas » . Bauer.sisted by Mts. H. C.

S.Pettlt'ond"MlssBdith Peter-la. o . Carlisle, -Crane M5tor-Oar.
^n-win ao;tl« decerationi. ttDdlcbHipftny. Wilfred !>. Baldwin, "SJ.
Miss Eueenlft SHIler assisted- by ajH. Ciiamtt, Fulton' ToT-em, John

C X "Watvl

Seld avtoue, SaMBdw at S-.aop.Hi.

be- attired In
her TnaM-of-

•Jasas
•shite velveteomnas-y t a 1be»

a K
j« aeeltloa

Conttoned On Page 3ix

-van's &6tel artervans &6tel ar
wtn lASve tor a ttip to *v7ashuv-

tet t h
sttwt, -wastaJten to Maaorfel hos-

d t This damaeec the streetsttw,
pital yvsterday and treated tor

tatpaa-ttetr return they Tieeessitates eoiHy
should be burned hi yards

or drive ways. The ttrtet d«part-
atent ^rtn mmtrvt iSX 3*tve» from

by ttnTMjtasnobile. Cash In
7UB«lss>s«B Chares
vVCHta AJJ5ft e*»U

____ _ -of the *ds-*re-tor
advertisers that frequeatly use
these columns'?

Of course there must be a
reason, and it ts this. . 1160001
Want Ads reach almost every-
body in Rahway, Ijlnden &nd
a lot of other people in Bur-
roundintc -communitlesv-arid-ad-
v«rUsersiiave learned that'3hese
ads do set results. _

That explains the question, so
If you have a message that you
-want thousands of -people to

as thouonds or others are doing
each, year, ^ N '

RAftWAY KECOfi»
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CLARK TOWNSHIP
115 EAEITAN ROAD

By MRS. KATE SHAPIRO
PHONE RAH. 7-000&-B

1*4k Vote $2,000 For
Sewer Work Here

H'T w w n-s k i p Committee
Plans To Install Sew'ers *

In Four Streets

ordinance

in> the installation of sanitary
•sewers in Smith street, Broadway.
Hart street and Picton street was

•passed upon frnaT i ending
-jei -special meeting of

(Plans are under way to Bet
ERA labor to do the work. The
money will be borrowed from the

«!• Institution
on temporary improvement notes
bearing interest at 6 percent.

ROSCOE ATES' PLANE

Roscoe Ales, famous stut-
tering screen comedian, had
plenty o{ reason to shutter
wnej he landed at Wcstqeld
airport last weefe. Atcs' pla.-.e
barely made uie field as t&e
comedian hiid forgotten his
gasoline supply was low and
the tank was almost empty

• wben he landed.
After taking an a supply

Two Rahw^y Men
Are Robbed of $49

Two Railway mea were robbed |
of $40 and two wrist watches by
an armed, masked man in Robin-
son road, near the Oak Ridge
Golf club, Clark Township, sha:l-
ly after midnight Friday. The
victitms were Leonard Mrntel. Jr..
365 JeHercon a\cnue. asd Liv-
ingston Angevine, 135 East Grand
avenuet

Athoush a teletsipe description
of the bandit was transmitted by
Ueui. das from Bahway police
headquarters, no trace of tiie rob-
ber, who is believed to have es-

of cas. the actor stuttered a
farewell and left

rnprrt 'r 1

Recreation
Gets Umjer Way

The Vflung People's group met
Friday eveHtng in tho Recreation
renter, portable school. Mî s
Gladys Klrchb&um and Miss .XEgy
Gould instructed the -group in tap

nd modern dancing. John De-
3easco. former instructor at Mjlt-
ano park playground, was ,ap-
Kjiried to supervise activities

He instructed a grpus of
„ „ - m woodcraft. Mrs., Hazel
aich. employed by the Union
Jaunty Park commission, provid-
ed music for the evening. Mrs.
EUch teaches muFic in Efpm>s an<3

J\-T. A. MEETS
of

a confederate, was found.
Cliief Henry: Qrother of Cflark

Township took charee of the In-
vestigation and searched Uie vl-

Township Parent-Teacher assocl-
cinity with no success.

ation met yesterday in SBfanarr
caark school and made plans tor
the regular meeting Monday. No-
vember 5. at 2:46 p. m . in Lhe old
-school.

Everyone is welcome Refresh-
ments wi1.! be served.

ANTHRACITE COAL
. SECOND
Stove - - -
3Mut - - -
Pea - - -

GRADE
- $11.00
- $11.00
- $10.00

FIRST
Stove - -
Nut • -
Pea • -

GRADE
- - SI 1.75
- - $11.75
- - $10.25

7-1686 SO CHARLOTTE PLACE

nnrt robbing Mintet
of $42 and his companion of s i
ordered them to drive from the

iMiy. He was whits. abou_l_five
feel 10 inches" in height and wore
a tan hat and overcoat.

Mm h Interest

Jil.'.MATTlSO'N-

THE ONE LASTING
MEMORY THAT WILL

STAND FOR
GENERATIONS

Our Counsel and Advice
Is Yours Without Obligation

Thos.Jardine&Son
MEMORIALS and CEMETEET WORE

of Every Description
321 St. George Ave., near Grand St.

BAHWAY 7-0106—1-1864

'ratls of
r A nallonnl

non-prcfit ufisocltt-
tion of retail con-
cerns that di'slun
and Iwilld rc.mclcry

memorials.

In New Chliri-h Grouj

The Ci'.risliari, and Missionary
Alliir.tv Branch held sesvicves in
the por!able school Sunday. Th
aurr-danc? durtns thp day was 75
while the Sur.day school had an
attendance of 40

The junior and senior choirs
under the direction of Lilian Pien;

Mannn .Roach, accompame
by Ruth St'h'ott. sans swcral se-
lectio..s. Fjank Naele. pastor
was In charee of services.

A meeting to transact matter
of importance will be held tomsh
at 8 at ;he pAr^onage in Westflel.
avenue. A eroup of 18 Suiida;
school children accompanied bj
Mr. and Mrs. Russell "Harris, tru
Mitses Helen Merz, Marion Roac
and Lilian Pirns, veer in th
Cranford church to head "Uncle
Charlie" Saturday afternoon

Due to the portable scrlool he-
ins occupied cexv Friday the
Young People's group will mee
Wovember 9. at 7:30-p. ro. to a P
m.. for dancing lnsirueupnil.

n 1 1

Af

mimitv dance will be held with
an ERA orchestra, free to Clark
residents. The adult group,
eshcduled to meet Wednesday
postponed their meeting or ac
count o* Hallowe'en. Regtetra
lions are opcr. for handcraft. In-

in card gnmff sinEln^
dramatics and dancing,

Mrs. Kate Shapiro, recrpatlor.
ciiairman. is in charge of regis
tration.

BEPUBJJCASS TO PARADE
Thuraias- at 1 p. u; the Clark

Republicans will meet at the por-
table school, to leave lor Plain-
fleld to poin the parade and rallj

T»vt»AVf=:B« MEET TOltflGHT

dark Legal
IMwt Dlnlrlfi—PortuWe School on.

btnlih <5tro«t tff ^eiMlatd A-vunuo.
Swjond "Ptstrlct—PlTOHousdi Cen-

tral Avenue.
The boutwlrli'M of ih« l^loctlon l>tv
i c u a n uu follows:
RlttST 1-ISTlMHT— Bcjnir all tb»

ha lyhiE Vital wtttlfi the TuoniahlP
ittM M Olark. and iiniri> rlt-arly «fl

laaU aud tubnbltaul« lying lu tho
Xht of llu; dliUllUK line w!Hi*b Khali

kiniuit a* nlHtrlct Nn. 1. lullowlnu

. .- the luti*r«wtttip Qf
' of UV»iOl>]d Avrtiti(*Q>iU

' ilKUI.NMMi
tlK- ct'Ulwr line -_-._ -- - _
rti« SurtUrrly Huuuilttry l.luc ot tilt
Oily ot 'Ituhvay: tlii'iici- rui.uinff

1.- lit tin- NtirtluTly (itrtH-lluu nlODC
the renter line *»f WVulipIil .\v*roiw

Legal
«jtb ttio IntcrweMon of tbo routtf llije

„—JIouc tB» ttntrr Iln» o l rani
AMMIUO to tlio lutonireUon of lh» w a t e r

nc of lirnut A\«uti> «ud Centn l A\e . .
uo: tliwiico ruutilnp - --•->*$
8.-AI011B tins w n i w i l n t or Central

Avcntin 10 tbo lntrr*uctU>a of Cootnii
An-nue soil tlio Suulhorly Bounassy.
Line of the Townnhlli of Wwttli'lll. • -

KMCOND DtSTHicT^-iieiiro oil tse
Inn.l. lylnc WcBt *in>ln the Towu»l)li>
ltDklla of Clark, arnt more dearly all
tUo larnli ab4 luliaBiUnta JyUiB to .th»
t i n of llio illvlilltiir llni, -wBrt rtaU
bo -knuwn .'M-nirtMei Ko; -2. tollowlos
tbt tU'Scrlliril line:

UKOINXING lit -tbr- mtcrweilpn of
thi> ixtitcr ll»i> ot WratReltf Areana and

'11.',

Socfetir, Clut>s, "Cniirch.--Newe of Women's
_ Party

"T Hallowe'en party was elven
the Hebrew. MoneewTn the

of Miss Esther Tfhrnnn, 180
^ ^ street, Saturday evening.

-Those present were- the Misses
inn Bazar. Esther Iiehman. Claire
Cooper. Gertrude rtembUng.'Eve-
lyn Krlesbere, .Marion Schwam.

and Ruth Lewis and iHuth'Siahn;
id DembtoB'^aulDeabUng

Bean Hoss, Milton JErlesbere.
Harry Wichter, EU Hrlesberg.
Abe Cohan. WUUam Foyee. New
York: Pdul Pirater and -Harry
Schwartz," Newark. ,

Prizes lor. the best costumes
were awarded to **'«« Shirley Rich
and £31 Kriegberg.g

Mr. and Mrs. S. T>.

Mission Series Continue
With-Mass Meeting

A mass meeting of the congre-
gation--ot Bt. Paul's Eplieepal
church was hemiagt-evening. as,

je second session^f*the «iie«<fm
serte»£bela» ebadricted this, week

, avenue, ere parents of a
daughter born In Memorial hos-
pital yesterday afternoon.

ifc

merv-WashinEtoB' ^jhyslelari aad
now -field-representative of .the
National 'Goffiislssion on ISvanse-
llEm of-theEclieopal church^ The
mlssloa-was formally

Abou
NO BOOTLEG COi

Owing to the unsettled conditions in,the copl industry, a large
nunibcr of people have been atteactetl by the |p,w njice^ recently

CREDIT

CURTAINS—FLOOR COVERINGS
BLANKET&=BED COMFORTERS

'OBien's day ..,_ _
today and Wednesday
meeting will be under the:' aus-
pices of the young married couples
ttf—Bur - - - ' —
Saint's day. will be under the

whip s f - t h e - s _ _ . , .
during thi evenlnc- service and a
^BSJUT-for-rasn-wUl-be-held-^U

lay evening tollowlne a meeting of
iv school stuff

The final meeting: of the mission
will be held Sunday morning with

rededlcatlon service.

.*. -T.-.'t A- : • M1 K »' HVtIU
I .1 AN: \ \ x 1 u:»;\\ t-;m

.1 .1 I1 »"i iKI-'K 1
l>;t . <-<..r.i

The Clark Taxpayers' associa-
portable school. President Ttwm-
as Evans umes every taxpayer to
come TO the meelmp.

(Mark

REPUBLICAN PARTY FalDAV
Clark To»iis:..-p Hspuoucan

Club. Inr . will hold the annual
card party Fnc'iy. November 3 in
the portable school. i_arartmre
Roach is general chairman.

rrm.i i ' NM> i. t-: - i.- r. i>* nu,-n

. , . | . . . . • • .••..! . .i . . l i n . . . ] r . . . , | i r . u

I,. i,| M.ik.t . i
. | . . 1 -

A HalVDwe'en parly will be held
(or the Sunday school children2

Saturday at 2 p. m. Mario.:
Roach, Helen Meiz. Evelyn Nagy

K*OTTTSKT
T The Lcnc Troop of Girl
jo ' c>a:k will hold a Hallowe'en
party in the porjable school

SUNDAY SCHOOL
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lehem Union chapel held ser\nces
Sunday mornuis under the lead-
ership of William P.- Greenig
superintendert. Harry Hamill^re^.
ceived a silver pin for thrse
month&" perfect attendance.

Grccr.ip announced that even-
body was welcome to the Hallow-
e'en party Friday, at 6:30 p. m. in
Lhe chapel in Central avenus.

• i : . \ " i i : \ i - \ \ i . M i : .

I ' <N s ' T I ; i : i ; T 1 > » T i l l " -K M 1 W \ \

B«cord Ads Pay

* T

These Fall Days
Does it occur co you, these autumn days, as
farmers throughout the country store away
crops, that you, too, ought to be doing
something of that_same nature?

If these years are the earning 6eason ol
your Jife, they ought to be your season for
setting aside a surplus. Then your winter
years should have rnprc comlorts and fewer
worries.

Deposits in this hank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms
of the. Bonking Act ot 1033.

I'bnrl^r <
c DtMrtet Ko. 3

KKl^OIIT Ol' fOM>lTIO\ til-*
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from V S. Trl-aw-

fund* and

I'ubiU- rundtt ot Slat eh.

trt'tn, *rf other *ul>-

lTnl tcO SLuto tipv«rii'
ment and povtal sav-

I>c-p<>MitB of other butiks,
jnoludlnc certlfttid nt)d
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o 19:
<a> Se-
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I IJADIO REPAIRING
Complete inspection of your
radio with estimate on needed
repairs, SO cents. Work cuaren-
tcect 17 yean experience:

W. SCULL
2G Irvtof St. Pbo«e 7-0893

Only a few days left to
visit"

ELIZABETH •
$14,000 .,

MOBEL HCBIE
Lake View Drive

-. Rivcmdp Park

Own Your Home Show
Elizabeth Arrryiry

cf, Z9Ui

Tickets 35c
nook ot 12 tickets

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
"ELIZABETH. KEW JEBSEX

-Annqranees a Tn& Leetore ea

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE >•
"" By

BICBvNELL .YOUNG- C. S. B.,
OF CHICAGO, n.t.TVOtt» ,

IS' MASOK1C TEMPLE ,.
CSS NORTH BROAD STEEET^At Wiweily Tlaec> f

StrxoAT AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 4,193t4

Yhr

asa
team Chant, mih

AVc arc in the field to remedy these conditions ?^d we arc now
offering to tho buying public the BEST VALUES ever.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO GAMBLE

Buy Standard Brands CoaL

CO.
"THE STOKE THAT SATISFIES"

1-110 N. WOOD AVE. LINDEN

tilt Saints* Day Masses
In Churches Thursday

All Saints' Day. a Holy day of
obligation in Roman Catholic
churches, will be observed in St.
Mary's and St. Mark's churches
Thursday with speetali «<»«=»», St.
Mary's masses .will be held at 5:30.
7, 8 and 9 a. m. and services, to

On Money Back Basis If Not Satisfactory
ABSOLUTELY FIRST QUALITY

AT THE FOLLOWING ATTRACTIVE PRICES

RAVEN
/I First Qnn/i-fy il/tnc

1EDDO HIGHLAND C(
4 Prymitim C.nnl <fii

Stove Coal.: . . $11 j
PER TON

Pea Coal . . . $ 9 . 5 0
Nut Coal . . . $10 J 5

buckwheat Coal

S t o v e Coa l . . . I
rentes

Nut Coal ••.':.-. S12.50
Pea Coal. ..$10.75_

Botli Are Wctt-teaoMii Standard Mines

And Yon DonY Have To Gamble With fk

When YQII Buy Ei|her-QI Tbem Here

le and Size IS Here ^ fSS?^
Tmdes, Silt SIdHs, HetaUla. seaoln

thsf» Haart sad In r»»a
aba Inrlte taotieeUsB of Oar New

m

Sadye Cooper
rTHE BCDGET

JOQUES'AVE.

Takes Roselle Posiiiion I Strange .Attirepenned By Members
. And Fnends Of Golonia Country Club

For Annual Hailowe'enr Celebration
Spooky wteeats ot the^fiosts and gobbllns hold no horrors for

the last century, either, and -Biiey proved'it SaturflajLBleht
^ d i i tribt ^ J hthe .150 other maMjuwaders In paying tribute
<^aunts'';to the Colonla Country club house.

inside the Infant afcUne of the.
Canadian babies were Sir. and
Mrs. Bancroft, tivtogston. Sin.

traditional

St. Paul's Sunday School
Announces Party Date

The annual card parts' and en-
tertainment by the Sunday School
association of St. Paul's'Episcopal

HA

| | t t & ______
man. and-Sirs. Henry Bt. Claire

tfleanier7bHersBd as, first prize for
the mesfc o^Jglnal' costume. The
Httllow^'ea party -was given by

comBitttee.-aeaded by William
" W I t i i < ^ ' V *+
en's division of -which Mrs. Hyland

Ifeae. Hoffman, former
Sahway G1H Eesot head, who
hB» reeegtly taken the post of

--Seoul*-
Bcselle asd B«selle Parte. M0»
Hoffaaa resides In Third ave-
Bne. Soselle.

All soul's a&vouonST
Bieetlns win be held i t 8 p. m.
Thursday In St. Mark's.

Services In honor of All Soul's
Day will be held Friday morning
In both churches.

Church Workers' Meeting
Postponed For Mission

Due to, the mission being con-
ducted this- week In St. Paul's
.Episcopal nhHTRh hy Tlr.Tiarlcin W.
Glazebroolc the tneetl Of the
Church Workers scheduled to be
held this afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Theodore londenberger.
1S6 Seminary avenue, has been
postponed until Tuesday after-

South Amboy; A. B. Shannon. Me-
tudiEiu_and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
SrSfflBStSSBSST"

bouse the evening of November 31.
Lewis- Springer, chairman, an-
nounces that the affair will be

i mown as an Oriental cruise with
Oriental scheme being carried

be_used—fnr_lhe-

Miss Ruth Jane 1 horn
And Lewis Larson Wed_
-—In Now York Ghureh

annual children's Christmas party
nd the purchase of baskets

•The .wedding'
Thorn, daughter of I. W. Thora, 87

B. D. Uhter, Sr.. Celebrate*
Birthday Anniversary

Dr. and' Sirs S W. McEeetfer;
and M<<« Dorothy WUllams, Nfe*=~
bure, N. Y.. Mr aad Mrs. A. ft.
Williams. Miss Eleanor Williams
and B. D. Uhler. Jr.. Kahway,

beth, were the guests of Mr. and -Hrf
Mrs. Robert D. Uhler. 107 FUltott ^ J

street, Sunday when Sir. tjhlei1,
Sr.. celebrated his birthday flnni-.
versary.-

Party And Dance

announced by the Friday
committee of the Dderan Outing
dub to take place fiTr - - • - - " - — "
November B. The
lowe'en dance by the club -will be —^

frills and furbelows of e. Colonial
dame, took the prize for the fun-
niest "get-up" which was several

york-Glty. A reception for a few 1
relatives and friends followed in
Hotel Pennsylvania.

•editiomrofTJOPUlar books.' A mu-
sic professor and his infant pro-
tege were depicted by Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Armstrong, with Mrs.
Armstrong as' the professor, who
took the prize for the funniest
couple. The prize was a silver
relish dish. A French lamp of-
fered for the most attractive cos-
tume was awarded for Mrs. Ar-
thur Johnson's version of a south-
era girl of 187S.

A tap dagee-wga-gtven-by-Miss- t̂rVTWrmaT. sr.nnn

Holy Communion will be d v r a I noon. November 13. Miss Lydla
In St. Paul's Episcopal church at | Condon will be Joint hostess
10 a. m. Thursday and ' In the I that time. ,
Church of the Holy Comforter at j Today wfll -be- Women's Day In
9 a. m. A quiet hour will be con-1 St. Paul's and sessions of the mis-
ducted In St. Paul's Friday morn-1 sion will be held at 10 a. m. aad
Ins at 10 and other services under | at 8 p. m. with Dr. Glazebrook as

" •eetten of Dr. larfcla-^W. I svtutoar. • ̂ <m
Glazebrook will be held in the I The rummage sale held by the

Merrlam Wallace Allan. Roselle.
and music was provided for danc-
ing by the orchestra of the Maple-
wood Country Club.

Cornstalks, black cats a n d
pumpkins decorated the ball room.
Judges of the costumes were Mrs.

~3Chfc Dflda's-oBly-atteiiaant was
Miss Evelyn Pagans and the best •
man was George Larson.' brother ,
of the bridegroom. Mrs. Larson ,
was dressed in blue velvet
wore a corsage of gardenias.

Following the reception, the
couple left for a week's wedding
trip. When they return they wil
reside in Whitehouse.

Mrs. Larson*is a. graduate o:
Rahway high school and of New-

ARE THE

er in the Garwood public schools.
Mr. Larson is employed by the Fish,
and Gome commission in Clinton.

Mrs. Howard C. Woodruff ol
SO Jaques avenue entertoinec
members of the Madison Cohtrad

C. C. Mitchell. Mrs. D. Chase, club in her home last night.

evening.

_ -_r CBOQOIGKOLE
" ^ / ' PEHMANENT

' WAVE. SS^8
OIL PERMANENT, $Z£0

EMILY
Opes *-?—Frti Bat. 0-9

S I WESTGKAND Sl'ltEET
KABWAX. K. J-'

Splc Distributors of Jeddo Highland Coal
EAHWAT OFTICE

if You Buy Both

7-XSSO

I
I

The Ingenuity

In the modern (ire and burglar proof vault-of *55i«,Bsliw»y 8»v-
incs Institution, the tnterprlsa and ineenulty of Qs» sate-asater are

iUustrated.- Hcra-wwT-safe-gnttrdrawaittTilear»a^Betrlettl. 1ff-em-
U_ protefal the valuablettdongtags'ot eustaaers:

' Fbr u usiuli yearly rental, you can.
a Safe D-posit Box In this voult." Year wcn^tUw, ViDrt^S. Q

_ will, iosuranct politics, reeclpU «nd other papsrs'^rc Waarvb{ this
protection. - ~ * *

1
- I CpfWjrsOoiaritttBeiaaaiier

nitheJaneaifAetofttSS. "* j .

119 Street

UaiveisaT Vacuum Cleaner..
Universal Hand Gleaner . .

Church Workers Friday and Sat-
urday in the parish, house netted

t r t h l l mm nf mnnfv
for the treasury of the society.

Rambler A. A. Gives——
Party For E. Hoffman

Members of the Rambler A. A.
football team and the coaching
and managing staff with their
guests gave a surprise party Sun-
day evening hi honor of Edward]
Hoffman, in the home of his par-1
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoff-!

an* Slizabet& avenue. \
Percy W. McAvoy served as]

master of ceremonies and several!
selections -were sting by Nicholas;
J. and Joseph Masdo and X7Uliam

WteA Helms. J

HIGHEST QPAUTY

Fuel & Furnace Oil
FOB ALL

AH TVl'V«*ri«*«
BPBNEBS

laughter Bora
Pauline Thume

A dauehtei
dine Thume, Lincoln highway

, Saturday night in Memorial

urns --M

Ideal Flowers

HOME DECORATIONS

ANNIVERSARIES

BIRTHDAYS

PARTIES

Plan Now To Plant Your Bulbs On Election Day —It Is
Sure To Set Our Setectmrt:Time:—Be

24 HOUR SERVICE
Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Sundays sad Holidays: Bahway 7-0424-B.

ui in ;!>•;« if: in mm
Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
KKW BBtiNSWICK AVE. RAHWAY. N. J.

St. Georce and Hazelwoed Avenues Bahway. N. J.

Free Deliveries An Over Union and
Middlesex Counties

Phones Bahway 7-0711—071Z—«71S

tertalned with
tildes- and Charles McQoneli s a d
ijCrs. Hoffman e<av» an old-fash-
ioned waltz. Bert Godfrey Sad
MacAvoy also rfM^

.regularly $34.95
regularly $9.95

cleaning equipment' for the price jon woulii
expect to pay for one electric'cleaner. Thi» offer
i> for a limited time only. Both desnen «re o!
the well known TJnivena] make

The Motor Driven Brnih Qesiftr ha» powerfi. •
air roction, which combined with • »weepin|! -
-vibrating action lootem and take* np all the dirt
The rear twivel -wheel mate* it ea»y lo operntr
•he machine. It ,TOD« e««ily «nd the handle if

comfortable to hold. The noizlr
be -raited «r lotwwd 4o thr

HEAR CAKSn>AS£S
Candidates for dty offices sad

Democratic association wero
last night during a meeting of the
dub.

was made of the.
.Ward meeting tomoaow

nigh* In Wilts hail.

Card Party No?. IS
A card party -win be held under

the direction of the eood and wel-
fare committee ot the Fraafc"
school Parent-Teacher association
In the school November 15 beeln-

level. Aa extra belt ii.givci.

_Mrs.SaEcy Dtnson. 81 Harrison,
street, will be hostess for the as-
sociation December 6 when tt

icheon win be served and B~card
pasty held. The luncheon will be
served from 13 to 1:30 p. m.

Third Wanl CInb
Meeting Pezttxraea

TSie Third -Ward Democratic
dab has postponed the meeting
scheduled for Friday evening un-
til Monday evening. The meeting
will be held In Eagles' home. -The
dty organization will also meet
Monday*

- I
WafJ Clab

Thfc5aHowe%n social and dsaee

coal prices advertisernenls prove-tiiatThere are
many grades of Coal — good and inferior.

The intelligent home owner knows from experience that all coal
is not the same. And he also knows the value of depending on
an established Coal Merchant, who desires to retain the customer
year after year.

For over fifty years my trade-mark has meant the better-grade
Anthracite of maximum purity. I have always identified myself
with the branded coal of the oldest established organizations in
the Anthracite Coal field. When you buy "BLUE COAL" you
positively are getting the America's finest Anthracite. It will live
up to your highest expectations.

the Whirlwind Hand eleane*—«aly ^3^A.
liith'taitbi il-|«>«Sb»e totJe.Si diSentl ' *.^ „ i

placet. ,TW« e!ea«eri*fine forcle»nlnf ^ f t
nplieistered fnrnimre, for Ksmoving Ibe > ̂  ,* t
«in»t that clings to heary gatasen^, !*»•«• ».-•»*«.

it mA anit5rapisie*^jL.aee«_aJiwt

TstajiaeJ u</ Uie Fhtt WardriSema
eratic dub has been postponed in-
definitely, -.J

Clab

£ p
piece «f work on the intide of the ear

mlling to
petition i« a

Qni^'ty
problem to contend with if one is

Ihe-senrrh for economy.

A rusamaee sale -will be
Satnrday all day «t IS5 Math
street for -the^beaeflt of. ta
tare department of the Rah-wa?||
Woman's club. . -";

Sirs. C. H. paersoa, 139 West
Grand avenue, -was hostess y e s t s -
aay aftemoaa during A ettrd early

Sssaapt Pltsaen's assodattoa.

will never be realized by cheap low-grade coal. My prices are as
low as tjnality will permit. You will find that the BEST is the

SflS* 3* Oae

nmaa Aai Shit 1« Sf

Buy "BLUE COAL" — it is your guarantee of heat that is both
RELIABLE and ECONOMICAL.

140 E. HAZELWOOD AVE.

RAHWAY, N. j . \ .._)-?

. * * - • . . • *
md&^Mk'i

s *l * * " » * - ' • , -
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30,1934-- "THE-RAHWAY

TV-IMPROVED HIGH[ SCHOOt f FENSE NETS 12 TO 0 WIN OVER
J&afoway Keeps Home Field

Record Unblemished With
Second Win At Riverside

Bert Assman And Bill Jloodsbiv Score Touchdowns

SHORT SPORT SHOTS
By Woody

And Barnes Shine With Line Play

Showing
-high Gchool'-o

A word of eommi&scifttson lav little Bert Haxtarouck
and probably the yaaneest player oa the ttthgay high

a greatly improved offense, Railway
••alcr-fc-football tcnm dofoated ~

Park Saturday by a 12 to 0 score and maintained its
undefeated and unscored upon home record for the
pop son

jorethe game was^a minute
old on the third play when BerFAszman s
the 30-yard line and threaded his way through the
entire Park team for the score. The Scarlet t:o-
captaln did a fine piece of shifty^
running in getting the score and

••eluded six Parkers in the teat.
Rahway had fcicfced off ainJ the

Parkers had returned the ball 10
yards to their SO when Paddock
rommitted the first ol three tum-
bles on the first play. "Beebe
pounced on ithe ball on the 27-

-.yaxd line and HcoSzow. rammed
th.e line for nine yards on the
Srst iplay. He fumbled and recov-
ered on the 30 on the rext play
utter which Aszman made his
touchdown dash.

Sloca, Recovers Fumble.
Late in the Quarter Steve Sloca

recovered another Paddock lam-
We on the Park 25 and after, a

—ass Trom. Aszman to Jake Car-
damone had netted nine yards.
Aszman had picked up three more
tahtrn? h»»4—«•" relinquish the

ball on fourth down.
Bill Hoodzow made the-second

Bahway score in the third period
Bill tout .—
his own 45 to the Pane s only io
be called iback on a penalty
te toll on the " • ~ •

Bahway 31 where Oace stepped
chejn by intereeptJnB a pass.

Another -Parker threat came in
the fourth period when S3>stelii
ruled, that MoChire had touched

rolling- punt and o.warde3 ttte I
ball to the visitors o» Rabroay"S
29. This drive was baited when
Hauser intercepted a pass. Qulnn
gave uie""vtsitors_anotlier chance
for a score a moment later wtoen
he intercepted a pass on his 44.

Hamer Intercepts P a s
A pass to Morri^put the ball on

the Rah-way 16 but Hoodsow in-
tercepted a pass to stop the final
Parker threat a few moments be-
fore the gun sounded,- .

T*ie feature of the game was
the improvement in the Railway
offense. Both Hoodzow and Asa-

showed sreat

KEOBBAHON HEAD
TTTLE-BOUND?

Rah-
nlsht

chairman ttf there-elected
Stats Phj-slcal EAuotlan eetra-
cU tn District No. S during the
annual meetlns In TCcxtfleld.
WUIUn Gettler ot Eahway was
elected secretaJjs

ant Ads Are the Quickest and Cheapest
tedium of Reaching the Most People

A Boost 'Fo^
Tough-Job^To TiH
Shifty Bert Asztnan

max tote the

Classified
Advertising

"S^OXJ Aoa't want It any more? in-
sert a Record u-ast ad and tell
1« Two fteo admission* arc
ualtlns at the Rahwny theatre
lor louls OVun 103 Eut Hcmy
street. Unden

THFOSMA*10M

ithe t e a a showed that they oloni nave uie,stem in practice. . %.

Some of the l»y»-b«rae crtUetod Ms play tout we think the i
' i « e ^ i b r hi? fin¥*B<srts-in the most difficult i

t^-famdUna ot punts~hasnt tttn. all ihafi
__ UmpaaEtey—Mil iWraettaii ol-tb
criticized and he follows the direction ot the coach

• not be res$sosslhl£f«s: s o r e

unproveaiein
yardage. Aszmanl£

man
at gaining
punting was again a strong point

favor while tfoo <fo--

With

Sipped a pass
. and the two, with the help

of Case, put the ball on the 10
from'•where Hoodzow started out

va*- tackle and then skirted" his
ouchdown.

^ -^ — Placement Fails
J Late in the «ocond cruarter Rah-
- way was drivi.g for a touchdown
*• but the Parkers stopped the lo-
J cals- on the. 21 and Hoodzow at-
— tempted a placement kick from
"".the 33 on-last down only to have

BurHEs-rpaveoV-the-way -for this

to I loorow 4oz--to-ihree .lor the losers.
Uabm-nr I12> HoiiClle Park <t>>

L.I-. E IH-I'

play tit Ilauaer. Hallaad;
and Barnes was outstanding.

Rahwav made eight first downs

. .Hii-vurluk* .

. .Holland . .
huUnlk
Pinanc

. Qulnn
b

R.K. . .
U H . .
LH. . .
R.H...

SpryTT

Shaw

"drtre •when-he Intercepted a pass
—on i l s 29. Hoodzow and Aszman

combined to take the ball to the
Jtahway 44 and a lateral from
Assman to Hoodzow was good for
31 yards. Bert Hasbrouck. plucky
little Rahway signal caller, was

—-Bcked. In the head on the play
tiMCL .1ml tu be removed from—the

' V _ IP"*"* Referee Epstein ruled that
~ ~ the kick was intentional and

^ •> penalized the Parkers which -put- -
— " tne ball on the Park 21.

r Slje Parkers made the first of
.-.. ^ their three first down in the tiurd

. period when they advanced to the

or*, b y p*-rlo><ia;

T--uclidoi\'n»
H«li way ssotoietitut l ni*—CVird.Thi«n*».

Kulrf t r r , Nolan.

Above is shown the Lee
Eijrby trophy presented by Cn-
der-EheriS Bteby to U»e Bnlon-
ville team ot the Intra-eoonty
leaene. champions of the county,
dnrine a dinner to Plalnfleld last
jilrhfc - -.

RAMBLERS PLAY
t?T V.{"I'M EN~

wiih Eddie BerUnsla. Bloom.-
fieW all-state backfleld star of a
season. aEO-_headins_lhe cast, the

League Bowling Scores

Bloomfield Football club will in-
vade Riverside park next Tucs-
<itty -afternoon soefclng -the -scalp,
of the Rambler A. A. team. The
game will begin at 3 p. «n.

MOHICANS WIN MEET
Beginntng 'when- "thty le't off

Iast~ye»aTWhcn~tney mui.cicd the
Krusie Plaque, the Mohicans won
the first inter-club swimming meet

. jp -M.C A. Saturday after-

I*nb1i** Jtrrric

301
US

S5

Umpire—Hutch inson .
l ivad lint^^Uin—£»luni;

SCARLET VS. ROSELLE
Roselle wtil be the opponents of

the Rahway high school grxkters
in Roselle Saturday. The Rosalie
rtnh frtl before Linden by a 9 To 0
score last week.

noon by » score OT 38 to theTTO-
}ans 24. The meet diveloped Into
a dual affsrr wirti the two clubs
securing all places. William
••Sor.iiy" Brand", coach of the
- y Aqur-ducks. sponsored the
meet aid i^:vcd as clerk" of
cour:e. MisunlUian LalienfeM.
t.rmcr: -Rjbsrt Cornell, starter;

C&ulo . . .

InUla

KLKS vs. UNION errs
The Rahway Elts' bowlers wi2

travel to Union City TlhurBday
night to oppose.the strong TJnion
City club in tf-state league match.

and J30 Sanz^nc.

NEW PgT LEAGUE _
A meeting of bowlers iinterest-

ed in the formation of a Class B
le»gue will be held tn the Recrea-
tion. 33 Coach street, tonight at 8.

.TELEPHONE LINDEN 2-S240 S-324I

Ife

Nadel Coal and Supply Co., Inc.
* £

OFFICE AND YARD .—,

Elizabeth Avenue, Linden, N. J.
NEAR EAHWAY CITY LINE

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

aMiT-tffe

GENUINE
SUSQUEHANNA

COAL.

FUEL OIL

Dne to the chaotic conditions intRe reUdl coal Jtusbaeo. we haw decided
reduce onr price on our CENUTNE SCSQUEHANNA COAX as foUows:

to

GENUINE SUSQUEHANNA EGG
USUEHSNNA STOV

$11.50,
. . . . .$11:75

GENUINE SUSQUEHANNA PEA S10.00

The above prices are C D . t ) . oaly and snbjeeVto chance without noUce.
Theee law prie« are tor the "best Trade or coal possible t o tmr-- We -win «e*

handle weaad grade. Inferior peal, at any price, and xmt coal is act ta
wilh«Ute? -oaail vaetea at comparative .price*.

We kiss rncnmmeaA and sen.

GENUINE KOEPERS COKE
GENUINE .S
TFHRIFTy — A sized bitnmrnotts coa l . . H. »^»> .'S 8.75 v -

depsHBimt Is always »1-year can. ,

vfer fealy. t _

" * I.KACJIK
Nftrht

n.rb«t> ITKI
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. . . . 17T 1»t
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UNIONVILLES
Intra-County C h a m p s

Take Award From Un-
der-Sheriff Last Night

fJunntr the banquet of the
Dnlon County Baseball, leacuiy
ajie^ the champion PlatnOeld
Athletics were honored in T*p»

[. numbers Wfll' he-asslJfB

Uieir Wentlly. f t a ' B i U
_i»_aft. ~~

ONLY EXPERIENCED PRESS-
-- EBB en Hoffman Pressing **-

H*6- —ditniii—neTSI—apply:

ioancements
- -T7suany:a~gtgBat~e«Hac lit *trlaa-*=janlor who i n s -reeuoHfi

senis duty to his sophomore yaur aa* hsjf«seut )oa« «-mtons ottl
bench nexttohtseoseh before belB»T>Uoed to full chorep 6: the t
-But this srnvTi. Coach Binder eouldnt find a goad qu
among his squad o! more cxperienctd ifiea and had to use ]
The little lellow lisa lined the assi^niient In cood style and u t_

^ s w ^ s e s t - -^a»etox«.rglv»;tfia bey • hand lw hli
to a position where the odds ham been an asa:;*t

1 Headquarter* . . . . . 8 . 9 - 1 4 M
7

. .8. ?-
lOfflco . . . . . .

iR. B. StaUen.'...B.7TWW

Bert AssnonV stock as & mnnlng hack; zoomed ikmrf la 8
part contest *Bd th* Searlet «fr*«ist«tn jBttde-sore yudaRbH
came than h» ha» made an sesson. BertOi the mos; elufirc
on the team and cave o, good eshlWUoo or the ramc
holes Saturdsy. ^

o m n Btt. Ofitdsl 3
Scrriee Co. . . . . . 8 , 3 - l i M
btswa Gas C*.. .

Personals

pers Restaurant. PlalnnelU. last
night, an added feature was the
•presentation of the Lee S. TUgby

Resfttr
Coofran

Fr iday *»"1

tile Intra-county league.
—The Rtghy-
pcrsoually
who wax president of
county circuit which
existence Un& year.

the Intra-1
came into I

The. Unions I

winner.
" In addilon to their climb to the |
Has in the Intra loojgr the Union-
vjlc toners aoBlttentcd this
achievement by tatinc ovtr the

cup rories by troimctng
*• *• ».%frj*j » ^ B u r ̂  ̂  —^̂ ^̂  -*r ,. , ^ .

the Plaafleld combine teethe last
cnmi» ot an intcrestinS post-sea*
son scries. .

The—Righy—cop. n o t d i

Prt™

.Btrahfiald
•Irwolrer

an archive of the sheriff's ol-r
Qce. is rcsarded as one of the
most beautiful to be awarded a
county leacue winner tn recent
years. Many visitors to the court-
house office have expressed ad-

Iration of it.

Don't Be Misled!
BY LOW PRICES
ON BITUMINOUS COALl

. p:an. entertain, serve.
at children's parties.
r»te£ Wnte Bec-

| Bol 470.

Place ŜGSriF, Order For
; GENUINEmm aril white young hognd

prii»T yranlc BelarflinoT
avenue. Rahway.

Do not cofsluse any kind
ot Bituminous coal with
genuine Pocahantsss.

Lost
'iVr T«aCisi|

any price.

ntas is a Seml-Bltumlhous "coal that «*«•<
«nd is the best caal or Us kind to «*l> at nopped.

i Back-

National Bank

Return to
OC26-J:

and tan female

- '.--• Telephone"
12 EasTGrimd Street

7-0328

Insurance

Money To Loan
FRONT EOOM, nicly furnished

steam heat. Dealrable res:
On Bond W?d Morteaee

Uyer <fc ArmsErone
H h M t l

•janfldlne. Jlshway, K. 3.

Help Wanted

street. Linden.

Melrosc
Ea«t • Prtee-[—£?

o=S0-2t

Situations Wanted female,

SHDDLE-AGED woman wants
position aa housekeeper or gen-
eraTTTduje work." Excellent rc-
terences. Telephone Rahway
7-0060-W. oc26-3t

WHITE—WBS55 wishes Eouse-
wprfc. wazatrs. irommj. Mi*s
Grace Robinson. 83 Commerce

—street. Leave address.
-— oc30-3t

Situations Wanted Male

MTDDIJE-AGED roan destrcs po-
ntioji as w»lchm--u". or attend-
ant tn garage or service Milan
Wntc Record Box 460. oa30-Et

Articles tor Sale

OAK FIREWOOD
Ptrcplact—Sloven-Furnace

Eromp' Dellvcrj'. ,

OC1J-6P

PCTXETS ready Io lav \Vhllr
leshora. hra\-j- laj-crs. Visitors
sdedme. Linden Poultry Farm
and Batchery. 300 W«: lath
street. Linden. ool9fit

Wearing Apparel

to 20

COATS—$805 and
Pew sainples—^lzes 14
Fully lined. Worth S12.
HTU iS Cherry Street

Rooms Without Board

;t|pn. B m O F l
Oentleman onlx. Phone Rah-
way 7.0020-J. oc33-0t

PCBNISHED rooms available for
three or lour. Men only, rent

r?921.
linden, oi call Wn-

or. two large comfortable
furnished xoptns. with kitchen

t g n j i n n ; — & umun
elrqet. Rabway. oc26-3t

room; light house-
ne cuRa&Te lor two peo-

ple. St. George avenue. In-
quire 70 Irving street. oc26-3t

T1IBEE furnlshf<1
bedrooms, regular ijtdien. all
itaprovcBicnU. Win rent sep-
arately. 10 PulK>rt street.

Apartrocnts Unfurnished
Foim-EQ(Wi oparitnent. with

heat. All improvements. $38
month. 176 East Grand avenue.
fc«iutre linden <3oaJ Co. IJn-
den 3-3«0. oc26-H

FTVE roams and' sunparlor. Best
rivri/ff. Wt i pi section. Oorncr
Br>-ant a-d Hazelwood avenue.

RiUituij^-CfWl-M.
oc30-3t

Apartnitaitii "Furniahed

TW O largo
rtcttE^-r

.10

rooms, gas and. elcc-
;wo beds. 206 Mam
Telephone Italia ay

oc26-3t

Mouses l'o Let

BOOK LOVERS — ATTENTION!
Well flhd for you' any book in
the Easlliri lansuaEC. Henckel's.
9 East EUiabcih avenue Lin-
den 9^3033. - _if!a**—SKd. e c ^

prihtins iervice.)

•-.-' Rahway, N.J. I
«*• • • I — - •

WUSSIOCTH
TRADES .

uac 4-Door Sedan.
14-ttoor Sedan.

u » Couue..

HAIiOWE'ESJ coitutnes. very
cheap, olfo black coat, tr'.ni-
med with fur. SStceS»r.t ^andi-

_ tion. Eto 16. 31 Euraerry
f street.
SALE of furniture. Complete fur-

nishings of hemc. Mrs. A. W-
_JPoster. 7S Esterbrook avrnue,

Rahtray.

Sohulr
V»n "Ci
Pli-nkln
Meaxtcfc

M«DKxrr
Vartfley
Dopklns
Parker
Starr .

Total*

Donnnll;
-It. CrftlvA
W. GaUi

OiS S47 ill

i t t

ECcelcn^Star Snares Pair
Of Scores In County

League Victory
Hlckey Rohltk. who vroved- so

popular in the Rambler A. A.
show here last winter, proved Just
as unpopular to Rambler follpw-
ere Sunday tn Etizaheth -when be
xtarred in the vfflaln role t»r the

i-O^ 12 to 0 de-
"•14 i i~?«*

• Totals

Six Roads " Rahway
Announces^

The Opening <*?\v
J. THE—NEW -=i
-" DANCE FLOOR -

^ • -v-

GAMBLER A. A.

teat on the Rahway lads,
BohUk scampered neroES the

f h l k li l i orfinal «halk line lor * pair or
»rrt the crip-

pled Gamblers -down to their sec
ODd ]eneeessive county leneuc de;
ieau Bit Ant touchdown came
In the second quarter when he
plnr.ged through."thr -linn .Tmm thr

B34's BIGGEST t
BJ9EBE!
The New

t.- a B. S. Coupe.
s Cor.v Sedan.

R S "Coupe. '
ck Sedan . ' #' • • -

Sedan.

END -
*OT?L Ave~;

an All KcaLChr
Pl>TEoiith Cjtra,

LAQ3"S fur caiat. Rojral Stand-
ar» Typurriter . chad's twor
whrel ttroller cheap. Not cve-
'trfns*—33 Nicholas place^ -

oc30-3t

* anted Automeiive

Standard
4»Dobr Sedan

Rn-ord want «d and be
led TWO free admissions
*aitmir at "the: Utah*

lor Theodore t a a s . J
! avenue. ;O«»t ,Tc«ra>>

aline

sbc-yard mark —
had jaunted 14 yards

trom the Hahway 20 as the first
-perioa emlt:d. Ylic final tcort 'gas-j
-mamifactnrtd tn the Oast- period
iphen Hlcfcry elunftxed a as-yard
lonchaown artve by •nftmBingoTcr
trom the fojr-yard marl:.

by-
^las» o? ISKT SVs«l*hSh. Marry

vnA fTxy Van
snstnln6aVtur««r ir-Jtrrto when
S e . ^ l int xtiA Shatlatider

j xrtth injuries.

d . . , U U t »C«,»,v.,. H
V B h H l

OPTM*
Rnh1l(c
mniflfr

is x is papered eeetplete
>• P. B^He - • - -

nwerhanser.

oea-8t

house, all lmprovc-
mcnti. Enrage. 144 Elizabeth
awnufi.—Manillas MiUc- Lum-
brr Co., Elizabeth avenue. Tcle-
phsne Rahway 7-0443.

. oc5-tf

- 33S West Milton avenue, all 1m-
p

heat, two-car sarase.
H. L. lomphear. 171 Main St.
Telephone Sahway 7-0141-W.

ocb5-t
BAH W AY—Tuo-Iamily house.

Four roams downstairs, $18
four roomt upstairs. -$33. tndud
ins earagei. All improvements
Steam heat. - Phone Linden' 2
2619. oc23-3t

P. loncstreet. Del
BAJtBER shop, two chairs. Rea-

.sbnible price.—Rent $15. _aog:
Od̂  oc30-at

EICIIT-TtOOM hoiue on. Bryan
-street. Railway. Good cocdi
tion. all Improvements. Call

Poultry

heat, tile bath and kitchen, two-
car (raracc

Bnnsalcw with improvements,
cheap rent.

H. L. Lamphear. 171 Main St.
IT doesn1* matter what you want

.just use a Record want a4.
Two tree ac^nisiloas are wait;
inf at the Rahway theatre for
p.- W. Ortffith. 907 DeWitt
street. Linden.

Good Things To Eat
39

have learned the
secret of Record want ads.
Why not join ihem! Two free

-adaUgioni-are-waltini: at the
Jtahway theatre for Morris

EahwayV

theatre for rt
Cl) Hamilton strcefc

DELtVERED FREE

Fisher No Draft,V«Btilfttfon —stcrcd. -With Body Jy-Fishtar-
* inpTOTf-Cahte-Cimtroll

olet Vslve-in-licad[ ^n^SMtfjaotahTc~ibrtiteTp«rf^^j^T'"
econoiny o£ gasoliae and oil "and low tost snaittte^aaee.^":; ^ v j | s

is the car which thrrassnds,?isvc asked Chevrolet Io hwlA •««
"lowest priced fonrKfeot swiaa in the.wtoldi^It's hero--^iO»
-ConieT-in'-—-Sce-il—^45ti*e-it -—JTodayl -—,—~—

)ENTS i^"RAHWAY AND LINDEN:
V YouTwJ Y ^ f W ^ r e utilfcWant Ads
> out thqodjqnd-present*? the box office vjthe\

i—-
NiX. Siiviee

'•«~?:\ -'
I •**•<: } \

« £ a e wncHy, ^actl*& W
aanWasr JU JU tehsaiflea i w

th«

Elizabeth 3-3911-' 0C23-3

IX-EOOM house, bath: all im-
provements. Inquire 13S Ja
avenue. ' oc2S-3l

SS5 West sniton avenue, oil un
irovcjr.cou. porquci. floors

oc3O-t:

SEC-ROOM' house, an improvs-
meow -Two-car caraee. West
BlancUe street, near StUcs
Etrcot. Uinden. Bouse will
decorated to suit tenant. Call
Rahway 5-1080. oc30-3t

Houses, Sent or Sale

-gOPSEJEQR SAT.K OB^BEST
68St.qoor8c Ave.

8Ttoam. Bath-'Hot ^ater heal
- N e w House
C3 Jaqucs Avc.

3ix rooms and hath, steam -hen'

"Easy Tunas on iSSe.
B . L . UOTTHEAR.

l?l Main street.
Tel.1

OUSE FOB SAVE P $ JBEiFS
^ J S B t GwrgeAVe ' r

Rooms Bath. Hat water beat.
"** New JJCOUSB",

j e , V e ,
rooms and bath, stea&t heat

EEUtIC6» K & T S ~
Easy Terms oa Sale.
H U UASifBaEAB, *

ltl Main street
Tel na

or
J J

Str&WWg^*UBIn Cbancef of
Now Jernesy- BetWBan. JOonato

+ XIUBBO comnlaJlDatit and Tbo Alan
Cheenoy WcoJty Compiui a cor-

'Oratlon of Uiof&iote of N<KW- J^r'c:.
efcnduivt. Pi. fa. for««nIe«rmo«T

d premises ^
I t f t

Business Places

ROOM ̂ -
-frying—streetr-opposite
Rahway theatre. Now
occupied as R
Recolrd Cam
quarters. Excellent lo-
cation, suitable for a>

any Vi^ri of fri1
business". Cheap rent,

j Central
avenue, Rahway 7-J039

Houses For Sale

U N F I N I S H E D bunealow, flv(
rooms and bath. Lot 40 x IOC
feet. Bargain. Iiinden' avenu
and Whlttler street. Matthias
Miller Lumber Co., EUzabet
avenue. Rahway. Telephoni
Rahway 7-O443. oc5-t

-FASHLV apartmcnl housi
Ale in fine residence com-

munity. Other properties. 9
nc**c£el, s?j£8 fifummit terrace
linden 3-3033:—ifcet us'will -u:
xent your property Quickly.)

MARBIPD COUPLE wants two or
three furnished rooms in Rah-

^waj-—TW—inrnt—houseteeptmr
State price and full particulars.
Write Box 430. Care Record.

023-4
TWO. or three room furnished.
•—housekeeping—apartment, ——in

Rood residential section. Write
Record Box 440. State rental.

Real Estate Brokers

SEAL ESTATE
R

BOUSE KENTXNO
CO. FREEMAN A SON,"

KKab. 18W

ot

M -Bust,
and «oe

, _T- :^ ot Be-
one aatj ot

esfoeo thin -five mlautt*
two hvnflrtA nnd t " '
entli of a font to <

Containli

^Thftrn l» dw» icpprQxHnatel %l -
•86 Sfr w i t * Iptorpst icauj Septem-
ber T7 1 0 1 ' — "

c \rttf.ITEB " Ehcritf
oi™

ired premises
Bv \ Irtue of thf ajhnve-Btntflrt writ
fieri facias to me ainsetcfl I ehi l l

Bv \ Irtue of thf aj
it fieri facias to me
xPfle <or imle b>

n i t l t C
?ourt Hr»u»o In
(«tjh N J on

^.._ Vtitiil
ibllc venrtuo ID

\ in th<
of Ellra

two ocioolt In the afternoon of
id da _
-Alt that eprtaln tract or parcel of
aulATly

f-he Courtty of U
tty of Tlahwsy;
nion and State

, . _ _. til* cornojfonnod
tv 'itiA Jnt^Fv^ction of tho \V'Bst9^>]

aide 11n<> at • Jrvlnsr S t r e e t witft. thi
Southerly si<fe l ine ot CentrjiHiVve'

tbeoett (1) Smith 68 deirre<** -

n th,- dlvtviun l in t l>et-w«=cn
!Tir pnr.y r ' * * f '

y g t
 P"

v
' i

e
'««t* In a""a6rt&wt5tBt*lV ^Mrcetfon

a ooKtKw»t«rt 'dlreotlbn alone <uld
;ld» of WaUet-s Street thifty.«Bvon
'tet and «ive -tenths or « foot to

:bt -unsles
one liun

.enctt irun-
direction

—~ couru«
lns In a sou

ana ramtlet with . _ .
tbli't -80VCJ1 foot ana -SfU'o tenths of

os tori
the

ne
drat

b
alf

-3"6scrlbecl. -
a» lot *»a

and the
one-half of Jot
drat &mj i h teUsht C5

pr two *iun
on mop ln«t

above meatlonod
There Is duo approximate! %
SJ22 with Inwaul trom Soptci

tier 16 iDSJr Ana eastit

«W4f-

n Ch&neQr

an
, N. j ' cpmplaloaat, an
er H. aibaon. Jr., Alexande

s,

l]

__- '• sate of fliorttrftewj iprernii
By"virtue of the above -stated v

of fieri (factas to <ne d1reoi«d X sbi
jsxepae' for sale by ipublfc vendu§,
tlie Xilntrict ^Court Tloom. fa tlie
Court1 Hou»f, In the <-lty of E '
UvUi. N. J-. Oil
WEDNESDAY. THE HTH DAY OF

of Louis Ciu ' imtanu; t9t'e7tc«s
South Tl 'dftrr«-e» 4Jt iTrinutoH SO
>ndM KIIKI 53.2P f«*t-t u l o n c «ald divi-

s ion Itrrff'to'a ipoim -In ttt»e -ot htnda
>f n r* T ^ i t 3J

77 d«-*rree& oft mlnuttH 30 mcr-
BiHSt C&fiS XE^I rtojwth« dlvl-
Itit- (b**"w*fen Tanas or the party
•- fiirttt {tart and lnrwht "f t t f

afirt<l Httnry '*• X»ii0wl*r to a i»olnt ID
aid. \ytiutrr1y g'A? Hot* °* Irving
*l"ri-»-f r tti**n«-i* ~Tv) M*orTh t"5 rtr<
rr *-!»». ;* nilnui**N W«f(t 62.43 feel
lloan a^ld Hide Hot: of Irvine Street
o thv pnint or place of Bejrtnntnjr.

^ " > " " ^ ^ i r ^ '

v, St-w
7

. Pci.-t-. Survey<>rK.
Jerpc)'. dated Ostobcr

typr^K Im.i t **̂ S.3ri., l* iu tp y
79 with lnlt-r«-i»t from Sei»t*m'-
l, I92{ nnd eo»ut.

W-ESI^EY COUL32C8. Sheriff.

K t J&RI ocl6-oaw-4t

tillBUiPF*^ JSAL.B—la Chancery" of
. NVw Jcrwtj. BKWCCU InduirtrUil
KufMIn^ nnd Ixwin Amoctatlon of
Itahwqy, N. J.. ~com«>laLnunt. and

.t-hfrltx- IMPIX. n.tM NkAiulax J.

. for «ai© of mortcaojtjd pramlw*.
By virtue of the aboVe-Wtated writ

of Ttprl fartaa to me dtr«*<-t*rd 1 nhal]
-»r for •»!•• l>y I*ul'li<- vchduc, In
I»tfcirii-i t~^>urt Room, lu the

rourt H..un.>, In the <"Mty of Ellxa-
N J . on

THE H T » 1>AV OFE »
R, A. IV.
In the itfterooun

id day.
All th«- foHou-fnic t rai-t or j>a,rr

of lam. and prem.»«-»* heri-inaJt.
l l l H M nituat*-. Jy ln

ana tw-twi? in
In the Courrty
" J

rhi* «*tty _. %

\*i Union and State of
arUicaaierli .

nty-riv^ f^-t n

d^ of y alter
huiidrfd an

u«?.« A v*- n u
H.w of

running

tty t h * t n -
nh-wewtcrly line
with the north

north e»»tf*rly _
uiU lln.^ of \Va4terT

feet \t\
•outh w«-
t

a p ;
and a>araUc-l

Stri*i;|. fifty
noe r \ innlnc
allel—Ja_ the

K l i

•• hundred f**1
orthrUT-wterlj"

n jtalnt: *h
terly and para,U_el.^ta_ t

_ -»c ont1 hundi*rtr"rt'Pi itt i'
northeasterly Un** 'or WaJtr
Strr*f*l: thi-nn^ mpnln-g southeast-
erly alonK «nbid line of TCoItera
Street fifty foe-t to the BEGINNTNa,

•B^lnji known and de*tRTOUPd - "
- j d Uy iot» numbered two hund
and ten (-!*'•) and two hundr
eleven <211> BH tthown on a map en-
t i t l e -Slap «f Property at Rahway.
N. J., formerly t>plon«inc to vV til -
I Am Fnrb<'ii, <it*o«*ai««*d, nnd f 11(4 In
th*> Clerk*i* Office afT the County of

SBGOJt-p TlRAlT:- ALSO BRGIN-
IvlNO at a ipolnt on thi '""
raxterly *idf of \Valt^r» St
tant two hundrwl apd tw

ty-dneerHHsdv «m»«t*; Wit*
. . j tn tht> Ci ty -a£ Hob-way,

... thp County of Union a n d Stu ip

pulnt on th
f Morton ' Avr-

__ __ _ for ty- three d«-

hundri?<J feet from t h c
T Uhc norths*e«toriy »ide

u l t h the uaW DOrtbvosterly

U E l N T N
rihcant*-rly ulde

PUQ distant month
l l

Mo 1H/331

tLVPVB t3AXM—ln Chancory »f
u Jcroc. Between CollaWol

cbmpjalmin't. and WHUum
Xloi-scb. ii\ux er. fits'., d&fend

Tor sa le Oif -jnort-Pf Ta7
rased premlst.0

B v l n u r e of tbo abovo-»tatt«l
writ of Iterl (acltu) t o me directed

shall. f>9p°<>« ?°r wils *> babtic
rondue tn fhu XtU^rlct Court w o r n
li -b1ifi..Court Houiw In tho city of
Elizabth "N J -on

AY THUS S1ST ItAY OV
UB A p 1«J«

£ l v lotv of parct.lu of
utid dt>l<rn ted « » I / u

t . " 167 ana 156 oi

"oho' UllUiunoa
ttahwa> N

^xtalc
6f b

cat
l

BI3CUKNT»Q o t the nor ther ly cor-
n e r ' ' of Grand and Rutherfordm^,

d*ir«cti**n
north we»"teVi>F Sine of Ru Uie rf o rd
Ltreet. 200 fefet U> the «outhet*ly

-nor ot -Lxrt J>Io. XS5 a* roarktd on
ma.ii, t bencp in a nor£hwwter iy d i-

nldo of Morton Avenue
La»l

as said tttrt-

.TnpTw^fny—direction. .
with said It u thertord StPttjt 150.3
f>-<-t to t-h#- >-a»terly corner of
Lj"i •»»: • l*«Vr •tbwic#'.li»-*- -north
cr i i d i rc t l lun tuajritlitl u:iib Urand
Str«t-1, alorur the rear line of *ah
I not irtt-ti t H>ned lot ?•- It feet to th
Kuutht-a«tfrly lint- «>f l^ot Nn 124 a
marked i*n sailtl <ni'<p: t h e w e In IL
wout'hiwt-Kteriy d'Jr^-tion In n lint- m
r icht an« l« i with (Iran<lStr .r i alone
Hatd l^)t N«. 1^* H>0 feet to the north-
«*a.»rtprly line of nald tlrant! Str^*-t;
thtmcc In u »*)Uthta.»Lerly d-rrt-ct Ion
alontr the n orr"h cant e ply line of
Grand Klru-et. 34.8 feet to a ibend'in

Cotirt o

NBW
,. order of thB-Coutt
aw Jorse , ttrade dnBy virtue of ar

_ Cbanoary of N_ . . . .
h« day or tiba data hereof, in

l i a B u l
oS JU1OTWJ.
and David

da Oil Co

Cbanoery of
*y of fib
wherein

cotnf tuinari't >, —
_.-ra TIOSB Standafd QU Corap
of New Jersey and Gussle 0 n
defendants oa arQ rpQaired --
pbttr and aitswey the bill of —.—
complainant oa or before tsie 3BU>
"A pr November next or the *Atd
ill will be talren as oonfouncd
PThnH Baldwin Is ClleiJ to foreclose
wo mortgages given by Davld-iloas
ud Clurtt Ucutu hli» wlf« to ASIA

JuUdinfc, and Loan ASBO -̂laftfon qf
llahwayN J-, which moticaarou are
dated Scjitt-niber . 19.8 and March
" " r«. nî cTTv ety—on laa^g *n *"' ~~

Trf—ttirt-
M^

rvray—eo-inrtv***—t
htot*. f New Jeffrey and ypu

* * ndtrBrod, _.. madL n. defendant
hold a. mortcttpo or

inlBeci do—re—ana by
won
lam

I:
f rlfcht tltl< ' and In teres t I

in au.id m

Solicitor ot Complainant,
N. J .

Shoes SI.99 Per Pair
—Millei'b Thiill.
Miller's Shoe Store. 110 Main

street,. Ratvway. is now.
a Thrift I>epartment
high crade shoes are
$1.00 per pair.

Miller's Store has
years beeii-a iavorile

in which
offered at

B »
tain Qiu>p cDlUled " H
I*iirk, JlahTvay, >T. J,.

l d * G h J

ji of Qreyhail
vay, >T. J,. owned and de-

*•>' GreyhaJc Realty Co..
ra by tVankrtn Mirnrti. 1911,

City Surveyor*'; thence running
' .rty-three detrre«*s twelve

tyewl alunv -Morton Avenue
... _ . . •« feet to a vtaJct.-; lh*-ncc
runmltyi north forty-Mix rit-K^rs
forty-Kiffht"" mlnuteM yam un« hun-
(treitt Tl*et to a «takr; tihent-f runtilnt
(*out4i fort >'-tbreo deprt-e» t w<-lvt-
HvUiut<ai tuet thlrt»--tflv* f^vi to u
ttttLke: Ihi-nn-' running t»«->uth forty-
ntx dturree* *orty-el*rM minuu-K
went •one hundred feel to Morton
Avenue, I he jtoftU lind place ..f
BBOIXXlXtJ.

Beioff a part of lot* OV, 1KT. 19V
49$. and 5<>0 on itald map.

There I** due approximately f4,-
370 70 and II.OTK OS with rtH-r^Kl
from «»ptr-in.tn-r 11, 1934. und .-OSIM.

wnsos'VT'OLiiiS^ sheriffftVI3K * ARJISTRO.VF. 6ol'r».
" i Ifl. T 4 EDJ& RH » - 3 i I

SJi l iK-lFft i HAX.K—In iTb«ncr-ry of
J e w r y . B'etw eeP Indust r ia l

A^o^-latior —"
vay. N J..

H. Tay lo r
vifl., ..I u>).

compUInu n t «ni]
nd Kllu U. .Tuylur .

f n i F i ffor . . .
Tiy virnio of the atiove-stat.d writ

• •f fieri facia* to be dlrt-et.-d I tthall
tht- I HhtrK-i <%turt Room. In lh«
Pourt Ht>UMo. in tho city, of E|ljEa-
lM-th. X. J.. <>n ,^
WK^^^i**Y^Ji"E, if^H.tUY OF
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
sukd day.

All the foVIuu-inff tr*u?t or parrel
of lnnd and pr(Mnt»«o hereinafter
puxttcularlv d-ê CTt-bê l, «ituate. lytnc
^ind 0>elnc In the CKy of Rahwuy, tn
the Coun-ty of Union and State of
Xew Jersey.

-TrEyrl%*yrN*G at a ^>otrn an ThB
westerly sldo of Totten Street dis-
tant two hutrdrcd vlc"hty feet
•outherVy from the Jmem*ctl«n of
the ttre»tcr.ty side of Ka,-ld Tolten
^rreet \̂  1 t'H t hp ^ourhc*riy SICTU" ~n\
Milton Avenur and running tbenre
wcKtorly at r tcht nntjrleq to Tottt-n
Street on« hundred feet: Lhent**
southerly (parallel to Totten Street
twenty-five feet; thence eauterljr
parallel "to first <-«>urt*e one hun-
dred feet to thQk westerly side of

tten Street; and thencu northerly
.Ions: the wt-sterly side of Totten

erly lint- "T

Th*r«- -h«v
Ih«- Ulrov

i rand Street.
uinK M

rth*-«xt

U a de«Libis l u r«Jcu
J u n e '_'O 1932. and ri-coraVd
H«til»ttfrii OUIoe. of thi- C«un-
Union, on Ju ly 13. 1932, In

M> '*{ r{.|-ati<:«, pii(,'i 4ti4, and
U-uMo dal,-d l ^ r m h r r f,, 1932,
«M ord.-d uti l>e<-rtnl><-r li. ] 93^,
Tteiii" I ••<•'*> l>Cfk.- of the »'<iuu-
I'tiiori. in Hook 87 or It.-l.-nsrw
jit i n s ri-*»p«M i\ i-iy, Kjud r«-

pt.rtuimw .̂*> ot- 'omtttt-d from
S.iv.- d.--»_fib-d i>rfmiw.r«
r i d U a i>|>r*»x~f mJ( t ̂ 1 y 15 -

iMfl from October 1
^ u v . d
Th«-r«. i *

:"'T.83 wtuh i
1»34. and .-»

Sheriff
p
Kl>J/fenU

Mrs. John Ayers heads a com-

for many
store lor.

shoe buyers and. this new depart-
ment has already met with ap-
provai.

In an advertisement for this
store in last Friday's Record the
price was given ffias $1.19 which
should have been $1.90 per pair.

School Days Answers

The following are answers to
the School Days questions asked
on the editorial page:

1. Mary Ann-Evans.
2. A woman hater.

—3--faaaguagea. Tyhlch arc derived—
from the Latin, such as French.

mittee in charge of a card party i Spanish. Italian. Portuguese, etc.
to be eiven In Eagles' home Thurs- *• "The Prince or Wales.
day evening Bv thi- Fifth w .n i i 5. Percussion.
Democratic club. 6. 1846-1848.

When You Buy Fuel You Want The Best
WE RECOMMEND OUR

LEHIOH V/AL

Fnll Weieht—Prompt Delivery and Canrteons Service Always

Established Over 50 Tears Mrs. Francis V. Dobjjins, Pres.

45 ELIZABETH AVENUE Phone Rah 7-0120

5her4|Ts Sale
KKtVFUS KAi .g-T n Chanccr>' of
i'W JeTtHty. ' Il^twtren Joseph

.apd*-J, complainant, nnd 3uHu»
X. Horde*-k. et alic, <l«rf«rnrtant*. FL
fa, for solo of mortcuRv^ 7>romt|ci.

liy virtue «£ the- «^K>vi^vtateit -vvrM
f -f.lTTl fticiairio <nm-drreCT«?d 1 shall

expaxa- <ur «iilc i»i"^4ial»lUi v undue.
In tho District Court Room. In the
Court House In the city of Klisa-

h. N. J., on >A" -
WEIMC^BDAV, THE SISTP DAT OF

OCTOBER. A. I>^ 1M4,
at two o'clock In <tbu afternoon of

Ud d
trnot or parrel

i
iculaTly dcepc.rtbcti,
3vcln«. In th> City
County «r tJnlon

J
at

G

altuntc, lytnc
j>f Huh»way dn
mnd Bta.t* of

the Kort hweit
nret< Avi>nu« and

»lwo known **
honr^ O*> North

h d d

rornfr 6f tU G
l^eecvtnn Avenue,
Brftmhail Ttonrt:
firte*n rtc*rree» Kaj<t one hundred
fifty f««*t; •thrntre (2.) Xorth wveniy-
five xleprces 'W-est one t>un«ire<l tr-v*.
to ft, «ruke; th«nct> (3) South fifteen
tlcjrr***** Wo« nn'tf hundrVit tlfty-
tbr«e feet and five liundredths of a
foot tn the Northerly ]En« of said
Lrfr*»KviHe Awn-ue alsp Icnown OB
Itramhatl Bmtd: * Ho nee <4> Sonth
nfrv«nty-itlx tfffrree* forty fhre ̂ nln-

t E t h l l ^ t d f K
fwot

fKe
nolnl

^e<twTidf
to life• ino

21 if 235. 23«,
n{ f

hundrr-d-thR of

known aik>t! , _. . . .
*3™^ ^$if "iLtid S 3 v ' 'OR- 'CTnijV' "Of ^*ro^*"
erty of WNltam J<*nn*>ton. a-t Rah-
way, Onion (Oounty /Tf jy *^*ril5?'
X}c+ *\>f t4ic County o f Union, S

There In
(v7R.CC -and
trom _ _

£ ŷ
CHARX.ES B O I J A V C V ,

s tT8 HI

u* aPTtroxtma-t
l 515 ft: vritA
IS. 1U(, and
Y CO11TNS 4

t i n

SficrlfC

Stx-rooin\Jjonse, i v e years old.
B u been turned Sack to tts We
xtM <ifspose t>I lor $5,500 "to xe-

also rnr?e three or four
bonntiotm left, at a t t rac t s prices
B33B0 to t .̂6W>. ~*
ine real ftatjwlns, ,
ments. If •sou are iateMssud to

ttabbln*. ««tMi<liinu PI la . *or
of TnortcJkK«d pre'mjBen.

»T vJrtun ot the «.bove-st»t«il -trttt
f ift^rl ^Cactan to rnt, Gir-vcttA T

th<- Court Hiwie in O>* CUJ- ot
£MKAl>etji. X J . on

sDVESDAY, THE ITH DAT OP
> XOVKiTBCR. A J> . 19S<,

• t t w o'clock. IK the «tt»CT»pon ht

uying ^ 4̂ ' —
EstSmatas Jurnitbed on new

homes. iBpslr work. "We tst co-
ins t o spednllso Jtt sandtoB And
rtJlr.lshinc flocrs tor the aea:t tera

"htil

o t J«»<« -»n<l t>rMnt»e»

nd hMnU in *h<> C i t y
4t<̂  <Mantv ftf TTnlon

TIKGC
Wr««c "

Classified and
Directory

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience f
Automobile

TTTMANBROS.
& Grsad St. Si Boats 25

Auto Eepairiat—Rebnnaint
XcniUon Farts for Aay Car

JDUDS FT3LOP
Expert Ante Aeeiat»t 5 S * B S j
Body. Fenders, Radiator, QCB-
eral "WeldlnB," ^ssserteient^l
Mctnl „ Wort;l . Ctmsls
Srame . l f t ^
SS W. Seott

I REPPEJTS STARTER
U BATTERY^SERSICE
.* iealtlaa ^aric Speelalt**
I IS Pierce Str*** 7-1S38

Drugs
Drue Service With A Smile

ESESCEIPX1ONS
MBDICTNES

Kirstein's PhaPtnacy
"The P»»T»n Store"

11 Chesty Street

Fuel Oil

STOfe P i ;

MOVE TOU A BLOCK OR A
MILK—ALWAYS A SMILE

Applegatc The Mover
106 East Graaa S t Hah. 9-SS2J

CALL US
Paektaff upij "

VAJB, SERVICE
71 CherrjE St. TKali. 1-318S-J

Coal and Coke,

m tb«
. M , l ^

l ine twiits tin ntnet North~-tr cor'

Ut«« -WMIl two L
twn fe«-l &nA «!« «- foot to

3 W r

-TherOliver-Company
WRS. JFRJUICTS.V. DOSB3NS

45 ElS^IBEfn AVKNUE

Aatttradte- - COKE

Gontmctor

SotJ,

Further
Etluca^ion With Piano
Instruction.

Stater
Specialising in Piano

Memorials
Ccratterr Work of Every Kind

Thomas Jardine & Son
S21 St. Gtorro Avenue

Near Gtunfl SU-cet
Rahway 7-040G

Piano teacher
MBS. EDNA SUITER
Specializing in Piano

16 East Daxelwooa AT«.
Kahway 7-0572

Printing
I For-All Tom- rHirttec JJeed»

ARTPRmT ^ O P
Matthew R.' Daly

I U0-1I2 Mala SL at Maaroe El.
Kah®&sr 7-I2SS

Radio
SrBfi la Anaitear the Nee-

PtttLCO
9 Chewy Simt

CO.

TOTT WAST
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tO REAR BOTH StpES-
se Italian Ainerlcan Citizens'

jjjjejjendent dub will hear_Se-
ablican candidates tonlglit and
E&nberatla candidates Thursday
renlng during meetings In the
tub house, 174 Main street.

Do TOD Know That For $200
a S2S.S8 Per Month Ton Can

tuy A Brand New I9S4 Chevrolet
tour-door Sedan? Tour Used Car

y Be A Part, All Or More Than
3»e Down Payment. Don't Walt,
t&hway Anto Supply Co.. Broad
Itreet At Milton Avenue.

Builder and
General
Contractor

Residence
Sueel

D 1 l(r i i friff
William are lite featured play-
ers in "Cleopatra," recognised as
Cecil B. DeMUle's greatest spec-

the Rahway theatre tomorrow.

On Outside and
SCREENS PUT IN

ATTIC for
8c per Window

Rahway 7-1680

Garden State
—Window—
Cleaning Co.

^""Superior Service''

VQTE HEBE TUESDAY '

Citizens who like to bend
«U>owe-oo—the_ safe day they
exercise their right pf fran-
chise—will hrwe to wait until
the polls close aWM>. ~m". next""

- Tuesday if theT wish to get
liquid refreshment.

Acting on an order from
Commissioner Burnett. Prank
L. Poults, president of the lo-
cal Alcoholic Beverage Control
board, has announced that all
taverns and liquor stores here
will be closed during the time
votes are being received.

The polls open at 7 a. m.
and close at 8 p. m.. allowing
no chance for "eye openers"
before voting starts ur.less the
elbow bender takes precau-
tion of stocking up his liquor

-cabinet toofope-Tiiesda
In Clark Township, liquor

dealers will have an hour to
dispense spirits before the
polls open as the law there
allows—laVenas ana ' liquor
stores to begin business at 6
a. m.

"GOOD VALUE'
Anthracite Coal

CHESTNUT $10.75
STOVE . . . ;•".. . : . $1DTT

DELIVERED CASH PRICE
Subject to change without notice

No Carrying Charge
- TEt^JtASWAY 7-0684^

Hollywood Coming To Stahway scotrr smve
Continued From Page One

P. Geyer. A. P Klrsteln, Jr. HoTr)-
Utzell Brothera, Abe Miller, A
walltae. Charles E Reed. -Eueene
Miller. Dr. E. W. Lance and «us-
sBU Cortwright. "' „ _ '

Also Chester Clark O B. Schu-
bert. Major Mark O. Klmberltoe.
& K. Miller. Harry J. NbBxik. J

*f P. Boland. James..Smith. O. A
Wflkersbn. Merck & Co.. m e . J
R. Marple. Irene Marple. H.
Melnzer. E. E. lamer. Mr. and
MrsT J.W. Malneer. H. K. WOOST
ter." A. H. Berper, T*.. T", Walsh;
C. T. Miller. I*. Herb, W; J. Moo-
ney.. A. J. Hureer, M. OWonnor,
Miss Raub. G. Sherwood. J. D:
Person. Q. E. Cook. E. O. Jen-

-Marte K. Tmn^.—A—h.

H. Roberts. Harry Robinson, and
WHllam J. HurS.

sys&e?n—TheAtetiV-goldwT/K-/iayertrzvch
J ext&a/zcff £hitottgAi*ii?Itic3t-£he£>uhtfcwi£ip&ji t*/ nr« .miM-i*.-

~ > — of sound pictures. (CENTER) 3"avejt ajul rea? prqjectop s$s-
.—... , . _ « - - - / Crtass enclosedPjKffectioic^oozn. f&dwinglatest oyo/scCor asid,
Western jgl&ctricReproducer- set. . ' J

This $150,000 traveling studio will be seen at the.Rahway thejUr<t next Friday, Manager Samuel
Engleman has announced. Rahway citizens will then be given an opportunity .to witness first hand
the -inside- swklngB -of the-movinE-pioture-iniluKtry.

SORE MUSCLES

' wwaitlt «ostSe»
r aeku ftisd {uilaiu
? dteUr

frsKb Doe* wbt VUmxi,

SECOND SECTION

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

CECIl B. DEMJUES

"The" Home Newspaper" The Rahwav Record "The Home Newspap^'

nsstBM tarn* j

"Use The Classified Ads"

„ . Gtbbaiia
: at large has .not yet

lebrsted HaHoWea. .ism, "to the

RAHWAY, S. 3* TOBS0AY, OCTOBER 30,1934

of tag past. "The last day reas on the lips of an whet WHISKEBS CLUB OKGANI2ES

WllB STOAS* EBWD1 - ANN 8C
S B y ; a
senlor_ Hallowe'en

and exinesses His appreciation to
the hnrd-worklns committees who

LGABEE

Jg-THf
"AMONG THE BgBSWG"

•TTfTMlVr"! 11 -

gymnasium was changed
Jlo"s weird «J*veyaJ*d; every-

black Cftts and Mostly
g'lent Ihelr" B

ftU> ntunj epitaphs -were burled
1st dytntr cornstalks, voile
lights peeking tbrough the

ALONG THE AMUSEMENT RIALTO

••CLEOPATRA" RAHWAY FEATURE
What Is probably Cecil De Mllle's greatest spectacle.

"Cleopatra." starrine Warren William and Claudette Colbert
"artff'a. notable cast, will be presented at-the RahwayPtheBtre

tomorrow and Thursday. All the dory that was Egypt's has
been brought to the screen in this masterpiece.

More than 5.000 tool! part in the presentation. In addition
to the featured players, others of note in the cast are Ian KieUv.
Irvine Pichel. Joseph Schildkraut. C. Aubrey Smith. Jack Mul-
hall, Edwin Maxwell. Henry Wilcoxon and William Farnum.

— Granted Liquor Permit I
The seventh club liquor license j

of the year was granted the D- j
deran Outing club. 83 Pterpont",
street. Friday night by the Mu-
nicipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age control. There were no ob-
,l<*cu>rs to the application during
the hearing held in City Kan.
, John Janufc. 260 East Grand i
ivegiue. asked for a transfer of

license to 117 Montgomery
treet and was advised to have

his application ad%'erttsed before
-the-baard would hear it.—

Stewart- Advocates
National Defense

will follow. I am for patriotism
for any good cause, the only one

Ing defend* of our nation.

then our president, sailed our
grand fleet around the world. He

War Veteran Speaks of
Poliry of Aggression And

Unnecessary War

Ah adequate armed force as an
lnsurar.ee apainst attack by other
powers was advocated by Court
Clerk CKume W. Stewart in an
address. "The Futility of War,"
before the members of the Acmy
club In the Y. M. C. A Friday

Pointing out .that this country
was rich In. natural resources and

prize envitjusly looked upon by
other counUHes. Stewart spoke in
favor of a national defense but
decried a policy of aggression.

"In Europe today we have

THE GENUINE

iHDEfflGH YAKBE^
"THE COAL THAT SATISFIES"

_̂ , At Regular Prices

COKE FUEL OIL
& Cl

- THE
TRUTH

ABOUT HAIR AND
tHAlR TREATMENTS

Yon Huty be one of millions
-!•who"has ^aggd joe ."

tnoney on "tonics" aodtreat-
"•Bifentc . . . . Now Charles

ir, Tnveatorof tfieeer-
"Baeeat wave, leadmg hair
sdfntinjotbotof^5tofyf

a-as a Bleat advocate or a large
rmy and navy, a peaceful man

who always wanted peace. But
he kept our defeMes up to par
for that time. H«* showed "<r m
sea strength to the world. I do
not mean that we should be like a
big bully, but quietly and sys-
tematically • build our forces on
par with the other great powers
of the world.
- -T have had -a touch: of what
war really is! I know what un-
preparedness is like. Truly, we
were unprepared for any conflict
in-HH7. Of •course We were thou-
sands of miles from the battle-
front. but supposing we ••were to
be attacked? We would not have
had time to properly train our
troops. We lost many troops In
Prance, but think of what the
outcome would have been if we
were BCTachffrt its

1914 when the world was thrown
Into the greatest war in history
and for what?", he said. "IAny
.nation Involved i n a wax. rei
garcBess of the outcome, is the
Joser. The burden must be borne

the population of the nation
Involved. The loss of Jlfe. the
inarmed that must be taken care
of on both sides and the vast
amounts of money that are ex-
pended makes this so.

•Tllost wars are brought on by
trtththe

•We have, within our borders
enemies of our country, tha
would like to tear down the Stan
arid Stripes, jurat replace It -with
some other flag. We have t
much ••isms** life tibls country-
Communism. Paclsm. Socialism
and many others, but the -only
ism* we want In the country is
•Americanism.* What our fore-
fathers have fought for. we must
preserve, as Americans. We must
not tail those heroes that lie in
Flanders-Field.—We—must carry

as a pretense to enliven the pa-
triotism of the people to muster
them into arms. When the band
plays there are always people that

RADWAYS

mere qolcklwrsUeved with
" R R R " . The ea»fo*«ag
wKtath of a tiupooefol la •
Bias* of hot wmtcr ggp»ila s a
and fsrlae* 70a prompt rel&L
Great 6w thu'*Eaofalaz afta**
feeling

HUH i l T n T i M t t n l f - m r T r t

House
With Less

Fuel
Install .

Storm
Doors

have given their lives."

Record Ads Pay

THEY KEEP OUT COLD and DRAFTS
We Are Prepared To Supply Your Needs "On
Short Notice Prom Stock Or We • w in Build
Them To Order. • _ •

Estimates On Request

Milter
49 ELIZABETH AVE. Phone Rahway 7-0443

ftfiDIO E»fy~MUSlC HfltL
SHOWHAS er iHEiunoM •isasram a*mi

III -

W n k tastmlnfl tteitfe, Maw. 1
- Returrsetfea e t «fo» end vtial ,

today e i wlwn TeUtoy wrol* hli '

THE S8U0EI BdlBSfH PIESOiTIITIBII OF

_ «rily llehUd-thc place. AH
i brlfbtened, however, -by Qa

music jirovlded lor the
hy Freddie y<srk and- his

J a h n . oeeompanled by the
liuonal cldez*. was. .served.. A
1 note of perteetbm was add-

[ Uw much-loved Mickey Mouse
. shown before the astonlsh-
tucsts. 'Any Quaking hearts
i calmed, and any fears were

allayed by tile familiar
of the elks Jaeulty ad-

HNNHSTEHFREDRICMRRCH

* - ' Ttsm U e Tefatey'i QrsaNifl tuyai

i A- Coan. the Board of EdU-

cation, and chaperons; Superin-
tendent and Mrs. A <L. Perry.

Mrs. Joseph Person, Mr.
Ralph Kocher. Mr. and

Mr*. John Groom. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Sehremp. Miss Jane Bey-
non, and Mr. W. P. KaHlgan and
Mr. and Mrs. a . Ondwdenk.

"Rie Hallowe'en dance wa»

"To promote an understanding
or the problems "̂ f law enforce-

mlttees Included Howard" Kelley.
Jessie Mason. Agnes CaHart.
Eleanor Marholo, Oenevieve_-ftleJ~

Tracey
•Garolyo

under the direction

Barrett. Julia Blddar. Mildred
Morton. Arthur Coogan. Fred
Stanley. Kay Handley. WVlllnm
Ad

, y
Tompldns. Dorothy Dunn. Connie
•Berry, James Dunn. Betty Lam-
phear.. Rose Ruggeii. Marie Ste-
vens, John Cardamone, Bill Cald-
vell. Jade Holland. Alfred O'Con-
nor, Winifred Boxfe. Robert Mfc.
3 Janot KalUrffan, Dorothy

l
ter RobUtzell and all the senior
boys of the co-operative section.

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
The 14th observance of
American education week will be

Lucille Carhart and "held from November S to Novem-
ber 11.

WRITTEN
BY

"STUDENTS

BOOST
STUDENT

ACTIVITIES

By Dorothy Tompldris
Miss Evelyn Gibson was hostess

during a party Friday night.
Guests were Evelyn OHchrist,
Melva, Heller, B.uth Hansen, Edna

is the aim of the Whiskers
; newly -formed* organization

Lewis

During-the meeting
the officers of the club were elect-

They are: president, John
Mowtaray: secretary. Hose Rug-

treasurer.. John. Remela,Adams. .lanrt.-Pnturtnn, P-nntfe gen; treasurer... John. Remela,.
Ooyne. Florence Sedman, Dorothy During the past weelt. each mem-p

ber of the dub wore the parapher-
nalia which is Included in the
common conception of a detec-
tive uhllorm."' The members of
the club are senior students tak-

commercial law.

O7 -TBtK

Usoflw EOllor

KOWOScSAL
By Ireag Cream

The saying. •The past Is gone:
TO tficft the future," has this week.
frequently been brought to the
attention of the pupils by vari-
ous advisors. This admonition is
CBe~re5ilt oT six -weete' hard woffc."
four nKehts of .serious "cram-
ming" for six weeks* tests, and
one day of Unger-'tiall biting.

Bach Individual hi the high
school has experienced an tin-

• • wanted ^feettng of waittog-for his
ACCIDENT VICTIM IMPROVED

Anna Hbrwath. eight-year-old
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Horvath. Avenel. who received a
fractured skull last week when she
was struck by a nautomoblle near
her home, is in Rahway Memo-
rial hospital and is reported to be
slightly improved. i

turn to receive a "mark." Why

past week has been learning the
location of Canada and how to lay

cornerstone. John "Admiral"
MWshl whoTBts become" ̂ ijuife "an"
adept at hiding the "Times" un*
der his sweater, is poor "Bobby"*"
instructor.

There Is a great deal of rivalry
j to who Is the best at hiding

the •Times" which announces the
ath of Arthur "Colonel Smith"

<ment to choose

we see so many serious faces?
Why is it that each student has
solemnly resolved to start anew?
The answer to these questions is
slmBly; •The report cards 'have
Just been distributed."

It is a fine thing to see each
pupil "turning over a lew leaf,
starting again. It Is hoped that
the fine beginnine trill continue
throughout the rest of the school
year. 'Even if this Is not done:
always remember. "It is never too
late to begin again."

On *fta STABti A emm
Muite Hah pti£*Me\km**ip*PO'

Club, Corps da BeB«t end e Koit
el principal!.

tman*a—y/m» or fksaa COl J-4S5

house
south side of WestaeM Ave,

, Clark Towruhlp
MRSB. ANDKÎ BOH

By
The Chemistry club elected the

following officers during the in-
f l W d dRial. _ meeting
tnitnrt T-

Wednesday: Or-

ence HTO: vice president, and
Pred Stanley. secretarFstreasurer.

It was decided c»7 limit the
memDersuip u> la ano ~Oss
vacancies are to be filled by stu-
dents <who make written applica-
tion and voted Into the club by
the members. Any-member who
misses more than one meeting un
excused, or doesn't co-operate will
be liable to dismissal at the dis-
cretlon of the executive commit-
tee. „.,. j_^_ ^•

Pragrom ehsdrman Clarence
HOI will arrange for the next
meting.

Everybody's Going To ThejBig

Hallowe'en
Party

. b 5 t o y o f =
, Hair", eutes a simple bat
v-Keolntionarydisasveiy that ends tbat Cfa«r]«UesIec!s Pfo-Ket S>
^>JUBMESS.BAN56U» ^f^^ ^SiS SJ^

e i U H S S THINMIH6

joaanss
rv tSMaglae &e WrffB^ngCydc «Ss%«£ a»Sl the

I itisoatriatsdfenrinrpHaeipie ' eaassia Kelsw.
» t^'^Mlk r̂/ar̂ JtCuJ&s? - M - » i ' *i

, Abb

Night, Oct. 3JL

MVSIC - DANCING

Corhe Join the Merry Tlirong

nn3 Bring Yonr Priends

DANCING\ . , _ _,
Every Saturday Evening T

To The Music of

l& Cftwan^s Malady Boy^ Qrehestra

-—.Entrance and Free Parldtjg In

Al S
Krnger's . \

ad *

. / ^ _ _ „ ,

_BUJE TRIANGLE JKDDCTS
By Jean Crt«»

ofAn -toducUon meettng tEi
Blue Triangle was held Tuesday
evening. ITesldent Dorothy Qlb-
bons -Welcomed all new members

I a business

miUees^were announced for the
illowe'en party to_ be held Oc-

Now Rehearsing
Ey Betty Lou Fleischer

"What do you do when dlsmlss-
from, school for the day?

Howard "SBobby" Kelley. for the

seelncreaseAiteY

By Anna Klnoh
TheTParent-Teacher association

drive last week proceeded, at. a
faster rat* than in former years

was obtained Trom Principal

cosgan. onrOclubei 11.
Marte ••Lady Trenchard*" Ste-

vens, who pours tea very well,
makes herself comfortable In Miss
Jane iBeynon"s pet chair. Irene
•Phyllis" Groom, a young girl, of-
fers Kay "Cella" (Handley. an old
maid, a filled! inkwell as a substi-
tute for a cup of tea. Another
one who enjoys his five or six
cups of afternoon tea is David
"William" Dembling, who. after
school, becomes an aged man of
65 years.

Betty "Aunt Ida" Lamphear has

Ralpn K.ocner:
1832—first, day of drive—41

members: second day of drive
15 members.
~"1633 -̂flrst day • of- drive—-11

members: second day of drive—20
members.

1934—first day of drive-—46
members: second day of drive—31
members.

As this articles goes to press,
the final results have not been
tabulated, but indications are tha

cultivated very effective

be exceeded.
Mrs. I. C. Williams Is chairman

of the membership committee aid
Joseph D. Person Is' faculty ad-
visor with Miss Dorothy Quinn.
assistant. The vice presidents ol
the home rooms have charge o:
the drive in the various proctor
sections. - There are also-mothers
representing each of the home

the P.-T. A are
Onderdonk. presl

••Sh-h-h." •fdeti.n for it. Jessie
"Madge" Mason, while "oraltlng
for her cue. does bookieeepme.
but when^her part calls for
sci eajmtog; rahe—is -right—on-rtlme-
and Isnt at~al tlmftt—waKanr
Martin" Zwelbel, strange as it
wm«. is a lifelong servant who

Officers of
Mrs Oeorge
dent: Mrs. C. Baker, first vici
president; Ralph—N. Kocher. see
ond vice president: Mrs. R. An
drews. secretary: Mrs. W. P. Kal
llgan. treasurer.

Bitff of Newa

Telephone Rahway 7-C

Journalism Gi|6
Eats And Inducts

•Harry English.

William Melody. John Praser. Ar-

and 'George Hawk.

The Corsairs dub. composed' of
_school_hoys. ie ld a meeting

Friday nlghtln the tiome of Ar-
thur Weth, Bryant terrace. ,

The Junior girls of Scout Troop
Mi B l

Housrhton of the high school fac-
ulty, enjoyed a picnic in Union
County park Tuesday evening.

Miss Julia Haufle. 193 Elizabeth
a.venoe. -entertained In Ker" home
Friday evening. Those present
were Louise Bohaboy. Hildesard
Meyers. Louise Prietz. Edward
Prie^z. of Rahway. and Theodore
Aurloh. Joseph Mali and Ray-
mond Slover of WoodbrHge.

By Kay Handley
The members nt tJie Journalism

dub with their advisors. MlssJLu-
cllle Carhant and ILB^iPptta

non. Mis." John tjrooim-ari

supper Thursday at
Lake.

When the members arrived, all
hiked around the lake. A. walk

afternoon as the weather was per-
•l null Ha uoonory Ide l̂ to-3.1

eason^
The invigorating hike and crisp

alr̂  made all appetites keen.
Therefore, at tihe conclusion of
the walk, supper was proposed.
Everyone, including Mr. Pottsv-set
themselves to gathering woocTr A
fire was set and IK Tinth anvaalng
rapidity while the table was being
set. Frankfurters, c o m m o i l y
known as "hot dogs," were set
roasting In the grate beside--the
cocoa. When everything \vas_de-
cfared hot and thoroughly <lone,
everyone gathered around thfil ̂ a-

Miss Sybil .
nary avenue, recently gave a
party. Those attending were Bet-
ty Lou Felscher. Doris Baker. Vir-
ginia Milnes, Virginia Hlggins.
Jean Graves. Ethel Henson.
Christine Oieckman and Pearl Es-
candon.

Miss - Florence- Holmes enter-
tained during a party In her
home Friday night. Guests were
the Misses Pearl Escandon. Sybil
GoodchUd, Marion Schaefer.
Ethel Henson, Clara .Mershon.
JeaJn Graves. Betty Lou Fleisch-
er Virginia Milnes. Virgima Wig-
gins. Doris Baker. Christine
Dleckman and Mildred Hubeny.

By Marion -Schaefer
During the meeting of t h e

French club Tuesday, the follow-

ized society of high school boys."
recently held a meeting in th Y.
M. C. A.. Officers Were elected as

are used iPeiffer. Betty Lou Fleischer. Vlr-
S y V ' c a i - glnia—Milnes.- -Qretchen—Klght

cat* throat. Someone had better
come to •IBobby's aid. He needs,
for one of his outfits, a mud-cov-
ered suit. Any offers?

Tracey "Henry Steele" TSnffley
and Htllard "James Raleigh"
Schendorf take no time off to
busily pour over the manuscript
or worry over their costumes for

-a. few— ot the-
the "great event.
—These are lust
things which happen during an
afternoon rehearsal of the senior
play. "Oreen Stockings." This
play Is under the direction of Miss

tice, -takes (bhe part of the door-
bell.

linger. Marie Szabo. Irene Groom.
Frank Steele. George Rowe" and
Tracey Dudley. -Raymond Daly.
Paul Uembllngt_John Mraz and
Thomas Cartwright. jyere voted
la as new members and~_wiliLbie
initiated at the next meettoB- "

A committee consisting of Vir-
ginia Roberts, chairman, Marga-
ret cOarksonAnOL Vivian Dembltng
will be in charge.

ble and Indulged in as many hoi ~^~
dogs and rolls, cakes, banauas^nd
grapes as they coiilri.̂ >

Everyone completely siuffed-the
serious part "of the program was
in order. Each new member
was pledged and dutifully induct-
ed by the official ceremony
Speches from advisors, new mem-
bers and officers were then heard —»j
and -applauded

The remainder of the evening
was spent In singing and playiiite „
games, some which pried into-the
histories of everyone present, and
others that involved a treat deal
of talking. TiirrlriE"-hgTrts--oTr-aud
off and running to and fro.

When at 7:30 all the picnickers
were unwillingly taken home, it

"«n"ftnimo~usTv~-"agTeea ttgT"

vice president. George Rowe; sec-
retary. Edwin Sutdifle: treasurer.
Robert Bums. ~

"Among the guesti~at a party
held at Bardach-s. 599 St. George
avenue were the "Misses Doris and
Bernlce Shapiro ar.d Miss Vivian
Dembling. -

Miss Violet Moncrtef and Miss
Rita Knapp "recently attended a
party in "Kenllworth.

Tn the final report of the Red
Cross drive. 17 of the" 19 rooms
oT"tHe~KiSh scliuol had 10&
cent membership.

everyor.e had enjoyed a very fili-
ng time.

By Claire Herer
The German club, under the di-

rection of Miss Louise Wencher
"field" ~Es~reifUlar meeting Friday
during which various business dis-
cussions were held. President
Hilda Meyer^ appointed a mem-
bership chairman and a refresh-
ment committee for the next
meeting after which refreshments
were served by Anna Mary aogB^
Eleanor Beckheusen and (Louise
Bohaboy.

Guests of the <4ab were; -Ed-ward
Miss Gertrude Smith, ,T}-

ler Clark and LeRoy Potts.

' ^ e ^ o o m m i t t e e of entertain- H.-Y CLDB IKDDCTS
Itnent Is Coasteace- Berry, chair- rv^^py Theodore Smith _
IsHra- Eay Handley. Vir#niil4--4S*:Hl-3r-club inducted the fol-
IMilnes, -Dorothy Tompkins. The lowtag new members Wednesday:
1 • . . . ' Seymour Williams. James Reed.

William 'Adams. Robert Trembley.
William ZwelbeL John Shupper
and Bestt fBasbrouck.

After a solemn service to im-
press the new members-with
high aims and objectives of the

l~of^ke'iHfoffle-TsrrManager—

refreshments are to be in charge
of Margaret Semple.

Here's, Proof :

That Small Ads In
The Reeord~Are Head

The 2 inch ad -Which* is peprwlnred-alx»ve **|
published twice in UnrRfe&ortl; Tued

Y « a * n ho proud t o drfve th!» beautaftil «H--fBo<le*a ear . . .
<be Sty le Leader . . . one glance telU you -«*yt

ABVAHCED TEATtBES
(Qldaais&Se. U *!»* ̂ ^y low-prf** ButomoBH^ that gl»s
p!l tto latest ana *no»t advMieed fettuMaltoief'

M w t e ^ o r m o B - ? . . . « low a. «6S0 . . . tHan y6u «r«r«p«t«d
, la »low-price ear. . . drive it, «ompara tt, and tee!

CABS IN CRASH
Two Eeyport cars, driven by Al-

bert Travers and Cecil Acker-man,
collided at the intersection of
Route 27 and WestfieM avenue

inday shortly after 6 p. nvwlth „ —
. . . J i e a u n s s e Tesnltteg. The -«c- Jpln and read the KedaiftUon of I
cident was tovesUg»teirbyT-«mfl-ipmpose, ^flembership *~- ' '
man Barton.

Is Easier?
When you ruth out of the house mornings to

begin a busy day, ha» h ever occurred to you that a
tremendous amount of work will be accomplished
in your home before you return in the evening?
Have you ever had the thought that it is easier to
he the l e a d of the home, than it~t(-to be"the
manager?

There is -« myriad of details confronting the
home maker between breakfast and dinner. Little
jobi that added together become almost drudgery—
Thete curtains should be washed"—""living room
mutt be cleaned"—""the nonary is a wreck"—
"dessert for dinner"—and on and on.

To greatly reduce the arduous tasks in the home
use electricity raorerfully. .

Electricity will give you. the beat of artificial
illumination. By means of the vacuum cleaner
electricity will keep your rugi and drapes clean
and fresh. The electric washer and ironer moke

entor gives you an ideal meaas of
T T ' l "

Ad Page.

People cause from all-aronad to attend
There were folks there ffomRahway,
ihip7LhideiirAveae1,~Tselia sad. Ce

There were aimot ^0 people in attendance i
sold agta'̂ fow-ft to the tt

AKB

«»

g
club. Vice President Howard Kel-
ley told the story of the Hi-Y

distributed. The state Hl-Tf see-
retary -will speak during- the sup-
per matting in November.

ECONOMY
Not oaly la lew <5»t eo«t, but aUo fi?om the •taadpotot ofday

A OINIRAL MOtbtt* VAtUl

Sripio's. Tomb in.-t&e Appian Way,

Rome, Italy, Dating From 312 B. C.fmt emy usw-Mtici eat w m <ut THBI ABVANCI© wAtosts

of faithful service aaVe-ilSi Peta> ¥"aneral "
Y Home the car^aaiec of Uiooaiods to all waits of

life. -STou, too. -win flnd m helpful. We -wffl be clad
to famish you. without obligation, full Information

• \ ^rwnt funerals, and theVrarleas seMees .you,
*c«a>«Mk * « m » n f i A i l T*mrtF»»*«^ rtl¥*t*f/vf^ ~"J i'

UMJC

'iv^V'J.VV '
L L _ L J \ / \ \\< . \v\

entor gives yo
keeping food* fee«h aaoToT'malr.-
ing fcoJara dettettt. Aad through
.many ether appliances electricity
will ttvey auraoehiuMandtoiha.

No e&tr btm is tta hcmtthold
budgH Jtro* *o much for so EltU

t t «-*M>l
^ '
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Home Features of Timely Interest Beatify
Health

Modern Way
Of Treating
Veins in Leg

Vf Varicose Condition
Yields to Surgical

Injection

By LOGAN
" ONli OV THIS

frequently ftsUed by Tender* of this

M. D.
Questions most

m a y be t h e
cause of very
considerable dis-
ability. And it
is a Measure to
bo able to an-
nounce that wtth
modern t r e a t -
mnnt fhtrm in

Dr.

necessity tpr th«-
NOTtous erodes of
disability which
formerly tnevit-
obb'- occurred-

The nature of
These vartroxltles In not as ntmple as
It looks. Tho veins return blood to
tho heart and. Umreforft, liav* no
force behind them to push tbe bloo)
on as tbo urteries do. This m«an«
that In the veins of the *ec *» column
of Wood Is constantly standing,
which ts pushed forward Kim ply by
t-b*-flUi$vg--up of the veins behind. In
orOer to overcome tbo mechanical
dtflk-ulty which this si tun t ton im-

•itTfmftn. n'liiiPO—-tuiff- i>lii^'*^ »• n i l m h ^ r

-of valves inside the veins, so that
the vessel wall ta compelled to stan<l
the strain of only#a short column »f
flood—that la. • the column between
tba vnlvfw Under certain _drcuin-_

tbese valves break down,
T the entire column of A>lopd Is
supported In the vein, which becomes
mvnllfn nnd ' n r t ""'" i

BEST WIT IN COLLEGE

Should Be Models
for Youth

C MYERS, PH. D.
Head Department Parent Education

Cleveland Colltoe. Welters

Flor chold

tfcEdfs Cbosm Hume Coming Qnecn Because
of Smart Column in Sclxwl Paper

—MISS FLORI1SCE r.M-CIIOl.n
I'err> hville. I'
comtng que«*n

- h i lula.

f Winenlii-i;
x^dlise of tl'T

IK

The causes of varicose veins nre
usually civen as lonf continued
standing on th« feet imposed by cer-

n_QCCUEBttons. and pressure from
above In t he abdomen. (Wonwr
wlm have sivep birth to several chil-
dren rreqtlently have varicose veinw.l
It is also probable that there is some

. inherent weakness in the vessel
wall which causes the valves to
break down.

The results of varicose veins are
not entirely due to tbo condition of
the veins themselves. If allowed to

—cfri-rm wtthouf treatment -there---Is -a
h*h*1 rln*111i''nr>' nnmlitinn In Ilia limb.
Which results in the fqrroagpf). of
ulcers oh the skm. Even if tbese
*To not lorm, tho nutrition of
•kin la poor, and the lees feel heavy
and uncomfortable.
* The treatment of these veins has

always aimed at supporting or obltt-
eratinE the diseased vessels. The
support fi> usually made i
clastic bondacc, to the less, but these
makeshifts nre troublesomoand not
nlft-ays satisfactory^ Surfrtcal -re-
"ttievfir 6T"the veins was dtfflcult^B-
cJiiisa tho ramifications of the veins
Involved-widespread cuttUie. In cer-
tain cases, however, it is tho method
of choice,
'• Within recent years a new method
ot'-treatlnc these veins by injection
oT various solutions to obliterate
them has "proved very successful. A
solution of chemical substances
which Irritate the lnrflBB=*>f the vein
ia- Injected Into it. and eventually the
vein*" Is entirely closea" up* The
treatment can usually be done-xin the
doctor's office. It does not necessi-
tate withdrawal from work or house-
bold duties.- -'It may-roQuiro several

- treatments before success is ob-
tained. The results, however, arp
•worth .t. because nothing has proved
KM satisfactory tn curing up the dis-
agreeable and unhealthy ulcers on
the skin as this method.

her reputation as luiv
sharpest tonyue and bein^
wit tn rolleee.

Muss Pa-schold is not in the

ut mthcr <iif.t»l:i\s If lit a column tn
' .• roll.•;.•«• iu-w- «e*-klv. In uhlch she
up* lit-is«-ir 'Tito I'iwkhtter".

She is a juin

pKii;:rVt«|.l, ivt
rjj ami I>cnis

I«I was crowned
iunn f«»otball same at

Zv. between Wlttcn-

Household Hi tits
By MRS. MARY MORTON

Is-- Teacher
Responsible

Morals
Silt

THE MORE any one admires you
and me. tne more Is that person In-
fluenced In his Ideals and conduct by
ours. The most successful teacher.

as a teacher, ts

pupils. The
they esteem him
the harder will
they strive- to do
what he wants
them to do, the
harder will they
try to ieaxn what
ho teaches them.
Not only chil-
dren in t h e
grades, but ado-
lescents tn the
hip h school may
b* hero worshlp-
en of a certain

Dr. Garry C-Myera teaciier.
It follows,

therefore, that tho Ideals and conduct
or the teacher tends to-have a tre-
mendous influence on the- moral
character of tbo school child.

Assuming that the teacher
about the moral welfare ot hls-'pu-
pUa. he oucbt to feel a strong matlre.
it. eecmato nw, to strive to develop
personal integrity, and to observe not
only those rules of conduct which he
himself deems rtfiht, but also those
which he knows to be considered
ncTit hr the rank and »le

of the community ha which he
reaches.

There are certain moral practices
nki

IA "'Kr

EDITOR'S NOTE^ Six pamphlets
hy Dr. Clendenln? can now be ob-
tained by sendinsr 10 cents in coin, tor
each, and a self-addressed envelope
stamped with a three-cent stamp.
To. Dr. Uocan Clendenlnc. In care, or
this paper The pamphlets are
**Jn^rcestion and ConKtipsxton.** "Re-
ducrar and Gitlnlnc." "Infant
Ittg--" "1 ntft-nir-tlnnn f
ot Diabetes.** "Feminine Hyctene'

nd "The Care of tho Hair and Skin."

.-alt. one nnd one-half pounds brown
wo cups cider vinejrar, four
wbitu mustard i*i*ed. two

preserve*! 'ginser. dash" 0»"v-
gred.enta. ml. ftg* "

three hours, or until thick.
urn Into jars and seal.

You can wash a washable sflk
dress In the wash ins machine, says
one of our national magazines.
Make a live suds of lulccwarm
water and mild soap. Wash from
three to live minutes. Pinsc thor-
oughly in three lukewarm waters.

Menu Hint
Grapefruit

Corned Beef If ash Poached Effps
Creamed O»ir>n»

.VoWed Tomofo Salad
Cup Cakcs-XVith Fitrfpc Frosting

Cot/re

Today*» Recipes
Fudge Frostiny.—Two squares. Wt-

?r chocolate, one cup milk, two'Cups
•sugar," two tablespoons corn s>Tup.
dash salt, two tablespoons butter,
one-ha If teaspoon VajiiUa. Use two
of the squares. Measure them, rut
them into several pieces and pu1

them Into a saucepan. Measure the
milk and turn It in with the choco-
late. - Heat the two together over
low flre yntf] the chocolpte is_mclLi
and blended with the milk. During
this hcatlnc you will need to stir
constantly or the chocolate%.-,M burn.

and-chocolate As soon as this stag
i% reached add the .sngar. stirrirts i

short*-ninff. two
. lx?aten;

caspoon \ an ilia, t h ree cu ps pastrj'
Hour, one-half teaspoon salt, one-
half teaspoon , soda, one-third cup

orated ttittk, . Cream shortening
and sugar. Add eggs, nuts and
vanilla. Stir well. Fold tn flour
-blch lias tHJcn sifted with salt ana

milk. Beat
teaspoon on

Bake in hot oven until

soda, alternately wtth
Igorously. Drop by

frreased pan,
libht brown.

For your male puests, use the new
man-^lzc towels tiutt- measure 25 by
t>o inches, and arei cenerpusly thick.

ey'Jl -remember- the vfslt to your
home where they wero not expected
to dry thctr hands on a filmy wisp of
embroidery.

ish; to play fair and not to .ramble,
ror example. A certain mother catue
to me to tell of-her boy whoso coach
in high school persuaded hint
cheat I a class so he could make tbe
lootball team. She wept on she trld
me about tt. This coach is a great
hero of tbe boys," she said.

lately n letter came from a mother
ajtkiuc me whetbpr teachern should
\ie allowed to bet at the race track.
.•«>> in£ That a number of Their
•*-hool teachers do no, and that many
>f t.hc htsh school students are very

ere«'te<I In
AT the

I TIC'TCT - ha\-e--3iad—much-^aHh—te-
rules and l*ptslatlona In such mat-
ters, bat It I were tho school princl-

or superintendent, I should try
to lead teachers to seo that because
of their relationships Trith youth,
their ideals and personal practices

more far reaching than If they
served in some other fields. In
tectine new teachers I should try to
ilnd those that felt this moral obli-
gation.

Any teacher who will think, such
matters through wQl. I believe, be

itHhff to forbid TiTmself certain"'"
ttvities, if necessary, tn order to pro-
mote- what most parents of school
children feel to be morally dcslrabli

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tiro pamphlets
by, Dr. Myers m«y bo obtained by
sending 10 cents in coin, tor each, and
a selC-addressed ^cnvejopo stamped
with a three-cent catnip, to Dr. Oftrr7
C Myers, tn care of this paper. Tho
pamphlets are: "£*antslxmenta and
Rewards™ and ••Fear.**

Just Among UT Girls

m-cafefuHy. T h e corn syrup
added now. In measuring the corn
syrup, do not dip the spoon into -the
svrup. rattier, fill the tpoon with the

^ T T ^ T i l l f

the pan wtth the chwolate _
and scr»p« off alt thnF arthprcs 7o the
Kpoon* 4icat the cvidy siotrtp tn boil
Inc. do not stir. Cook to the ftoft bull
stag*. 2SS d*>prcos Fnlirenhcit. To
-test for .the KOft hall. tc(-a t£\v (JroTu
.of the candy 'rirlp into- a howl con
talntnp cold water. Wh-en you can
nick up the- dt<ops and roll Uiom Into,

ball -under the water, but ic1ipn~lh.itt
Katpe hail fall, flat if you brmk" It:
Into Tbe Mtr. then a nbft balLjctaea, Is
reftdhed. Now add khe butter and
»»«- Stir It m Etmtly iwnd -pnt t W
froatinc into n <*old placr« to troot,~or
set lit Into a tarR&r t>nn of cold tenter.
Wt>«rt cooled to lukewarm; WSd x̂ ann*
tx *nd b u t ue yeo would Vats* tm-
tll It 1» Mitjirofw «vir»llitgliCT- T«r
mnrudue. Ii<tfaa trestmr «!)onla lieu.
«ata too «tlK while yon a n «prea<S-
ltoj. « t it tn a. rso, et n m wat«r

SOCIALITES MODEL FOR CHARITY Boy

By VIBGINIA LEE
THE OTHER day « boy *«!,

ina a%ant hiiag ia lew wltfe hn
»hith not

from l.ft to right, Mrs. A. C Forbat, Mil. Row Wiiulee, MU* EUntetb dsra.

Society Women Never Turn Deaf Ear to Call of Needy, but Gitv
Aid to Moke Success of Benefit Styk Show

By USBETH

Heartaches-

/Him Anyhow

to many. New pouJbly eiflu, ̂
tba elria would hat, uaOa
ceai vita. And
It-te-tsanly inuty
that on» wi

and tba ether
lest.

Xt t&esa younc
folk wba tan as
vtalemly la. lav*

Ko matter now
tlamomu» a maiden max bt tad am
Infatuated bcr •wain, tr h, tried hirt
mayba tM coo!4 **• Ihrt
extra* agam e*rt WB« eares
ftp*Dd moovr add r© to ducaa. via
not make a ceod wtU tar a ]

man wn» taacv ata m m .
Uoit wttli

na nancr bow

tf the e*rl be c**r so thriDfd ftl ttt
U asd esamore* of i

msfir »he sitrbt
to sUstiM th« tut uat &

tn$« fntn tb» w of any
|T|ffr»ttaV > n t l WhOSS r.Jll^f

m*nta mr* "ooldlnc hts

bappy wb«n ab* tnei to Mttlt dm
wtth b i s IB a littto bom* ot t i»

I «fc> tblak that em roan* pnek
T ssttras «*«r. u 4 thu tne

or* mad* m tb* baud

SOCIETY NOTABL.12S ma)- be
rnitH] frivolous and hard hearte-d.

but tt I" nottcrnble that n lirn any
chanty c* «*nt in to bo wlasrO, thry

more thnn tril»|Bg tq

a til In any w&y they can.
These tbrre society favorilM* mad-

eletl for a recent style show hekt tn
N^v York. nraUlnjr from left to
rtcht. they atr: l in t A. C. F«jrb»3

Ur»-built on jUmpie. elaaalc tinea.
wear* paarla with

Pearta'ar* oac* more popular Jawcta.
MU» Rim WnuOow. crater. « H »

a black crfP*

I3a KJIOWS T)iet

By GLADYS CLAD
"America's Most Famous SeauW
ACXXIRDINQ to Uie lorelr Ida IM-

ino.-rrno posseasea one ô  tiio BIU&PO-
Ucit and moat atinxcUv, flsnna In
aU "of BoUrwoo<l.-the-T>i«tiTirKr-to
keep rour welcbt under control^ts
to co without pocltat money. Ida
claims that when aha hain't money
for m K U and tomptlnc rlc& foods,
ana naa to do without them. And
so aba alirara leaves bcr vwaa at
botn» xrben ab« eoea to wort Aad
aba eat, -POTT aenalbly at bar nenuur
ssssla.

Taw women- aeam to raalln It, bnt
the daily diet not only afiects t i e
flsrure, but also tba balr. rttln. nail*;
eye. and lOca featnrea. AU .physical
beauty* —you—3cnoTr.i la bniirnllar lift*,
pendent upon eoodTjeaHB. ~J^B3"TS7
build up cood health, on* imMJannf
bow to eat property. Tbat'a wby *n
beauty culturista alwaya barp ao on
the rvalue of a, weU-balanced diet.

In tba conzaa of my career aa a
beauty enltnztat. r r » ;fsand that,
while moat women conaumo anSelent
of tba aalmal'-and-vecatabto rooda to
^ f n i r . ccaaiettlth, they are llfcely
to B«cl6et th»'mineral regnlrgatatt
SfTtSaU? bodiig. ..AnaD«OBi»»'iu6»
Slants. caBBst tbrt»» wltliont gaffl-
d t b L l t '

abme brown fox fur aa trtiaxalns.
• • .

tioradorm black,-sUk.atocMnea ara
xmart. aa perhapa baa been men-
tioned before.

. • • •
Cold nnssvt bnttoea rams tb*

Tb»_tplctiral aalta ar» enantlal tal
tba <Bet b*csn»» tboy ran: seeaaiaryl
to t u n th» tjoarrsamnc am'eotbtr. I
tjaldinn SBdpboa^tUUs
raaau that Et»:

atsn)etb and nudity
to tb» Dansaaaa-taetb. Aa4 Jron Ia
Vb» dtmwit that belpt the Used to

' l ~ l b a
It/la lf^r'tbafe gtvaa 'your red^blood
«art>uaelea their color.~ a i i e o

ebaalaandllpa.
MJlk Ia the^chlaC isnrca at «al-

cIuBv. Jksd wezyiBdbrtJlnaS, Tccaxd^
lesa ot az»'<5t sex-abenldrcenamna
at least * Btat-ef. t i s t UaeM » day,
Tor -tt» VnUsctlT* nrtasrsl *l*m«BU
that It oontalna. Iran''la

y ^ £ s » p , »
cabbare, ctlsry ana Ufa, vceetaiblu.
And any E*l wbo -want* to tns«i> i«r
psslty n d EBdiks. inrltutffiOsiialr,
B«r dear, asarldute *-eyja_ aaS licr
trtm anbonettfe. abonia s a t s f t that
bar dtet contsang soSSlMit ot thus

ANSWERS TOttUEKieg
Seated tba idVffe ̂ aiek fpire-T

Mo««r>. muttte*. t**U,tn Thh SbSfi turns eve?,Uj« city,Strtb. "Sfct 1»ata«t» a. bit *t «anaea BACH, t» emver out efjvftwttae and6lf»» en into t m
BltMIr bafora Mtlrrne.
taUp to ramsay th»

rare

rer Mt*nic lu

Hmnet. LmtHmptt
»

ta Hwy nftm. »a! npy

-Ida Lsetss

ttiet apaee. However. Oi» preegdare
1* TnDr outlined tin nj- fcrtlela on
-Car* -oC tn* f e e t and 1*E»*.

C l.tblalrtlmt a soft ecbrt-
ssad* «t P6»4*T. Kit ornate* Tens*.
U M K d d « k b *y»-s KpdJi r y
alndMr er^anr wonld bland baraoni
©oily witt Sretn-«BlerlHE. ' ̂

XDTE! WT|[De II It In
Vita OttUt 'to > sntuei

wiolt, the tent *e
tssdaiB a:«a»li«r%lood'$ut»Aad1i«» ̂ ewvif eenSvm hwvsfWMeu en

IBTS" v vsa'^tilt icrtl* J.er. cere'o
ikb jsaper. l H

I

luenu Mis

wtth a tl«y sad

citew .liK
drcs*

! WONDEfUKQ BltOWN ETO
torn a bor who la caualnr aM aat*-
or-fnaaj- naartaelmu 8h» i m r « l , j
tovgft Mm. ah* «»>». aaJ vaw i
Is eat with i t t o n >n« think* «
at Mis and wLihm ,hr ̂ «« "̂
bun. m*-era*«a high run̂ i lacks- ^
rrakfar parti**."

aencain. Tor w*ck> at a tusc.
-knixn i t* ota B«\tr Iors« w»"

ot knlllr

» ataUa.
My advicak to n a , Broa-a Cjo-

and I bap* ,ysn ,«U1 taxa U. *»TB
aayyon « m ds; anyflilBs I aay—fa

l BP ysar mated vcrr tbs^-
target tbut f»U6w. « n J
l S t i s t y w F l l f Tou

Usnta. Elant Cottiagi.

w*tJ Ihst. la splU «t Ua chamkr
must Itavs f « jou, .Uiat »»--»wi«<

able. faUiar for tS* thOinn
dgnWIwa waat to lia»«-a»m« f

ifon do *«oi*aatTB-i

By DEAN HALIJDAY
Central Vret* Garde* Sxpert

SINCE THE maklnc of cutUnca—
r -aHpa". If you preter tba eld-

faahloBed term—la on* of tba stoat
srtaBt 'atepa. In bavlajg--

"bouae planta. let ua explain tbe opar*
Mlon in detail.

To make .a ctiltlnff. cbooaa
-y»uae>- Tlgawma abg»t. Iwt
that haa srnwn too rapldl , or It win
ba aoft and' aappj- With a h
knire. cut tba-vtam iuat b*tow a laat
wbera It Jom* tb« atem. mdnp u
downward* utroka.- Tbla ca-uaaa tbo
prennra made by the knir, to com*
on the old wood. It It came on tbe
cuttlnc. It would cniab tba . Usra*
and mafc» It bard«r t s rest.

ntltBBB for. aoosa. plaala aaii
tram planta crowing oul_ln_tha_car»
Osn ahouW b* made*" early, ao that
they-will bava time to root aa<J b#i
come -wen Mtab!l«h*d Beton It In
tint* ts . brine tb«B>;rate, tba

SBd etrtt «b> your ^
B* Mandarda'et -coiulart »r«-o

bleb as your own. H
You -can tercet him If

da so.

n«c*a*ary to close -to* r̂lBifawa «aa
Juat—tf htttnEht-lBUth.

liont* whsra tbe. teraperatura «ai)
humidity are dlKercBt from fBa toit.
dltlona it lias b*«n ns*d to. Vm »UBt
3x-iaear~uag» r o a 3 taarurwa
a u . l u luti-«*.
teintd to-thase

s
It it em b* seeos>
ctndftliB-erihaib

no ebeclc will

Poems

They stead ea Us* btidga at s j *

la a park net txr.tf&gi fhs iswmx
They steed oa th* liHc)e» s t raU-

ite '
Beanlta they JiJtft tit 36wB,

>be «-rit«=.
r once In

jiu .an

Silver C36tFCbllar

&itional Rafi\vay Social JNotes

. E- ChurcJi Has \
i-Annual Rpll Call

riey Keeeh.t

S conerae&ttrat ot Krst
y ?Un£ * h e n

wsli eaB -was
Bev. A. l

L was in charee, as^ste*by
I i Bubte an* Jofea Robto-

^ l nelectlam. aierr
d KlteA by Howard Eaiey «ad V-

r Kdley a n d Qtateeia Heed

r Aid society la charge* of
I Oraeine.

iTudies Aid win bold a pub-
nn Tbursday noon In

urels wtu meet rtlday eve-
|in tht home of C. Schaefer,

street.

\Persons Attend
tepublican Club Dance

Donald H. Mc-
pTtehoMer CUgord-.B. Oeh-

lusons the 300 cuesis pres-
a dance Prtday evening

fty the Srcoad Ward Repub-
|dub in Oreven's hoteL

EeUrr and Joe Barko
lia cbarge.of tile srasic and

.ownc»L GBOOTS
MEEf BBBING' CAVASS

Some, aauslae Incidents ore
occuirtruiduitoe the election
camtMUjniDthe city and an-
other was recorded Sunday
when .two croups, each repre-
sentlag one of the local po-
Utlcil jartles; wet in Pernote
street.

The Democratic croup w<u<
conrfflwt t»
Job done by Arnold D'Am-
brosa, street commissioner,
who Is a,, prominent Republi-
can. The Democrats could

>rn Tae wane

on xneiF O
confident of a cood reception
In thft lirimf»s o f goti*r?i th«*r»»

Coming
Events

' " TtJESDAY, OCTOBER 80,1934

. October 30
• Hallowe'en party. Gradalc
rortty..Y. M. C. A., cvenlns.

Hallowe'en dance- by Rah^iiy
Post. No. 5. American Xjegian.. in
the headquarters.

Anniversary party by the -Ladies
auxiliary of the Rabway Hebrew

I committee Included- DeWlU

t and Mrs. C. H. Petersoa.
! Mrs John P. Cndloeton.
I Un. Albert H. Sebaeler.

and Mrs- caiSord B.
Mr. and Mrs. EXODUS

Ut and Mrs. diaries
Mr and Ura. Oeorce

L it: aCiV Mrs. UUIanl JeU.
iir^-«orace cheexeman.

Jobs O^Sonnell
Uuao. O«sree ar»ti^>f

. -Bntoar-Ulis-Sdna
Tbomas Mnrphy

Murphy.
a t ie made of a

auxiliary zneetlns Tues-
i Uw horar of Mrs. Barry

It""*! m i n ' o n fctreel. -when
' N Tailcr. candidate for

t nil ripUm the ballot, re-

r <o4*e-jp*e3 m Ltaden
_r fivntns and a public card
IWfdnp.Klay evenlne in the
1 o.' Un Thomas JIQrphy.

s street.

Covered dish supper by the
Church Workers of St. Paul's
Episcopal church in the parish

ouse.

ping Club Hears
Md Speaker

or tne p
}fei ttir Federation of Worn-

x u espaUned Friday
to raeabaz -of the

who Is fifth <Us-

m the horn of Mrs. J
a:, 132 Bryant stret. and

: SC. Douclas served as

(dar vas ajxocu«t «fay and
preterit were I t d

; trtends. The euests were
Itrcarrt OBriea. Mrs. Mas-

Easton,: Mist M. Esn-
\rn Owirgr yTT

. Kalph N. Kocher. Mrs.
t. Mr&. O. H. SUson. Mrs.

bri.~SIra. <wena
E. Ressner.

. Manasquan; $&x. -tiandcr.
i A Overton, Mrs. Getty

. Gtbson.
} next meetlnc -will be In thi
lot Vtrs Charles Boltz. P»er-
] saret.. Prtday -attcmoon,

9.

Uc W
tables

|Danocratic sxsoclatloo ii
t ot Mrs. Aston .Barter.

> avenue. Mrs. Harry Ga<
the special jsriie.

Mr*. Sader.-SBllh the

ma oaatov. atrs.- Prtint
Mrs.' Merion?- Heaelaid,

.^Mrs;. j t _ I
. E*. Siaates

r card party -win fee iieli
' h l t l

Public card party by inf-Fltth
?ard Democratic dub In Eagles'
lome. evenins.

Friday. November 2
Dance by ine Son£ of Veterans
Porelen Wars. Mulvey-Diunars

wst. No. 681. in Ulc headquarters,
•aing.

Hallowe'en party by Star of
%ahwny council. No. 110. Daugh-
ters of America, in Junior O. V

. ii. hall, evening.
. Monday. November 5

Card party tn home of Mrs. U
L Haznpton. 64 Jaaues avenue.

-Tuesday.. Ntweeiber C
fT^)f|;i.n dinner by the Church
Porkers of the Church or me
!oly ComTorter in the pansh

M. 6 to 7:3O-p.-rtv
8upper meettnc Oradalc soro-

Ity. Madison chapter as cucsis. Y

This Week ^Banner Week in The Record's Free Gift

Eketkn
on^ayTNovember attr is
date turning in the greai-

l

This week is BAKNER WEEK in The Record's $ 5 , 0 0 0 Free Gilt Campaign,
BANNEK UAY, a Special Prize of Twenty-five Dollars to the winner. To the cam

-tost amount of caah tmshreBy this-wcek Tendipg-Mopday: November-Sth , a t 4 0
prize of Twenty-five Dollars ( S 2 5 ) . The BIGGEST VOTE PERIOD is NOW in force and it behooves pros-
pective winners to avaiTthemselves of
the First Period's voting possibilities "" 7
if they entertain any.desire of win- ^ w - ^
ning. The Campaign Management ?C"~»r-̂ >w V
and Trie Rprnriii i s rloimr rv«»rvtTiin?r • -. - •fe^."**-

- •ViA

their power to impress on candidates
the importance of the FIRST
PERIOD. If the Special Prize of $25
for this week will be in any way of as-

uxue tlils kuesb-

$

age to candidates—it will be worth
w h i l e . " ~ • • • • • - •

Will You Be the Winner Monday?

Card party in the home of Mrs.
K. A. Broacr. 12 Clinton street.
for the benefit of the Grover
Cleveland Parent-Teacher associ-
ation. 2 p. n».

Meadar. Mowaibnr 12
Joint Installation by the Mul-

vcr-IXtmara post. No. 681. Vet-
erans of PbrcUm u-ars and aux-
UJary_ in the Headquarters, eve-
nme.' .*

~ U i c L»a<l*ci*J

Ufary of the Exemun Plremcnjs as-
sociaUon in the home of Mrs. C.
H. Peterson. 130 West Grand ave-
nue. 2:30 p. xn.

Friday. N'Mcntsa IG
Minstrel show by the Men's

CTC6—OT—Ore—Qi'ovei—Cjeitland
School Parent-TEachcr associa-
tion, cvcntaE.

N o w m t e 19 ~
Show by £hc Cue Bee

club aad the auxiliary for the
Junior—Serrtcc-Jemnie mllfc .tund^

i Roosevelt. schooL ci.-cntriE,
Cord party in home of Mrs.

Robert Keycs. Madison Kill road.
Meeting of the Rahway Mothers

dub lJfc-Uje parish house of First.
Presbyterian church, evening •"

<w Bias
ai card fli«ry<rf

Joint raeetine ol fliff Pareist-
Teachex associations of Bahway
In Ronisgcctt gcrinol 8 p. m.

Monday. November S6
Card party by the ladles' aux-

socmnori in dbc lium-. "I Mrs. i—
H. Petorapn. 1 » West Grand ave-
nne, 3SH>.-P- »• -»

TuKdas'* ^uiuiiber Z7
ThanksEivinc party. Oradale so-

rority, Y. M C. A., eveninc—
" tgaJntaittT November SS
ThantssivtoB Ere'dnncc, by the

.jtfies' aiixOtary of ttoc JRahway
Hebrew Congregation, cvenlns.

Wednesday ISL

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES

I hereby enter and cast 5,000 voles for—
Miss, .Mr. or Mrs • . . . . . . . . . .
Address -.,•-;.-,-.,•,-. : . , - . - , , , , ^ . " ; - - Plione . .^ . ,1^

District No Date
As a candidate In The Record's Gift Distribution. Only one nomination blank

accepted for each candidate.

Complete Prize List Is

Card party in horae of Mrs.
Melntyre. 330 E. Blankc

> Ueim wax -srtrmef of ̂ the

»e*ixcu»» • ; — — -
sceJatloo Jh the home of Mrs. c .
H. Peterson. 130 West Grand ave-
B U 8 5 3 6 ^

•"•ra m a a y -
f » «art TSBPty clveli
* «nxns«ry «» sartrey-SMt^
» « . Mo. €81. VeterAB* Of

RWars, in the Hesne vtStn.
1 Kettner. a East HaseHrood1

¥&- AtHctioftx&s seeunerioftx&s^ seeuner
P - 1 * W, Eettaer aa& Mia

Eettner. .

Thawte*. December 20
Chrtslmat party for the chfl-

dren ot Roosevelt school to.™
ParcBt-Teachcr association. 3:30

'Wednesday.

In arnuiEine its mammoth prize list. The Record has
spared no trouble or expense in compiling a elittertnc array
of awards which should appeal to every person residing in
Hits vicinlt?. Just-think of the many_ aims jyou can accom-
plish trith the aid of the cash this paper is offcring—matec
your dreams come ti ut; \iy oc-wmliih t*̂ -Ll»̂  -ll̂  LliC ^lilye~ior
subscribers—enter today.

\
PoUowing Is the complete prize list:

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE $1,000.00
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE 700.00
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE . . . . 400.00
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE . . . k . 200.D9-
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE . . . . . . 200.00
ONE—DISTTRTCT PKTZF. . ...... . - 100.00
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE ... . .".. 100.00
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE 50.00

ONE DISTRICT PRIZE 25.00~
ONE DISTRICT PRIZE ; 25U07

In addition tothe. above prizes, a Special Pur-d hasTjem
set nslfle tobe-d!strnmtcd to all active non-prize irtrmintf,
candidates on a basis ot 20% immediate cash-commissions.
Cjurlng the period of the Cash Gift Compalcn. Obviously
this- feature can only be estimated.

Value (estimated) ^ : . . S2.15D.00
TOTAL GIFT LIST §5,000.00

IMPORTANT!
FIRST WEEK COUPON

200,000 Jwrtra Votes
This coupon, when accompanied w£th- a Pif leen Dol-

lar ($15.00) club of subscriptions, entitles the candidate
to 200.000 extra votes if turned In durine the FIRST
Ar-TTTO WTreTr r.t hi.; r.r her entry . _

Names of Candidate •

NOTE—There Is no restriction to the number of
these coupons that can be voted. Each one must be ac-
companied with $15.00 worth of subscriptions and must
be turned in before the expiration date of the Candidate's
HrsLActtve-Weefc :

Plenty
for

New Candidates

Winners
Never
Quit!

Never

How To Gain

Thousands of Votes
6—Renewal 1 year snbtcriptisBs 30.0M

If snbseriptloiu are NEW add 60.000
for eaeh year i3G»SS»
Tab constitutes one Club of HS. pins ™*»

Total votes—4^.000

6—ReaewSl 2 year snbsertpUsns
U «BbscrSirtiBns are NEW -add 60,000
tst each year 720J»J»

-- Tills csnBtttntes Two Ctnhs of S15 pins

" Total Toles -̂TiOIHMI»

If sntisertpttons are NEW add 60.0M
for each year
This eonstttntes Two Chite of S15 pies S0S.0M

Total Votes—1,150,950

1—Renewal 6 y a r safcscrtpUori ; . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . 36*,Hi
If snisertpUaas are HEW add £0,000
for each year »

eaBBtttnles Osfr Clab et SIS p i n
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Confiscation Ah65cT?
It was a wise thought that Ross Nichols left with

those present during the annual banquet of the Citi-
zens Building a^djLoan association Thursday eve-

jecome effectiveT-antil'the great masses of the people
become "tax conscious" and lend their support to one
plan. - ;

We have a feeling that it will not matter-a whole
lot what plan the people choose to support, just so
long as they do support a plan.

Tt is nn lnngpr a secret that some means must
„„„.. be -fnnnrl _tj>-_gfnp thft ever increasing de-
mand upon the taxpayers' money. Wage earners,
salaried men, business proprietors, voters in general
and public* officials all arp pretty WPII agreed on that
one point. .

It is a problem that, fortunately, is beginning
to worry most persons who give it any serious
thought. If that thought is not soon turned into ac-
.tual efforts to solve the problem there can be but one.
result—governmental confiscation of all, private
property and actual wiping out of all governmental
indebtedness.

If and when that comes to pass the people will
be sufficiently awakened to action. It would mean
that everything that we have all worked for would
be wiped out over night. No more would we own our
home or the land upon which it rests—that would
be taken by the government in an effort to find suf-
ficient revenue to pay governmental expenses. And,
too, no longer would we be making a few dollars on
government bonds—for by wiping out governmental
indebtedness the government would simply—say that
it owes its bondholders nothing.

Yes, it is high time that we all become "tax con-
It is time that we all"Tealize that every time

that we all realize that every time we pay rent a very
definite portion of that rent money goes directly to-
w.ard the payment of taxes. We must begin to under-
stand that every time we buy a loaf of bread, a piece
of meat, a pair of̂  shoes nr_a_giiit> or when we have
our haircut or" our shoes shined—a surprisingly
large percentage must,go directly into the public tax.
coffers.

Yes, we must align ourselves with one "scheme"
and then see that that plan is carried out. Other-
wise we are lost.

The most common fault with American govern-
ment, as expressed by most citizens and taxpayers,
is the large amounts of money wbieh thg-government

Mr. Reed has rj&STresponsible forlne , . __
of combining the bands of the local school and . _
football opponent at the last two games and the show-
ing the organizations have made between halves has
drawn loud applause.

The practice is one which will do much to remove
the unfriendly feelings between supporters of two
schools and cement a more friendly rivalry which has
sometimes been absent between school football rivals
in the past

THE SCRAPBDOK
History

Tuesday, October 30, 1934

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Rh«> Nat ional I>«Mnoerut—October S8,

It is' claimed by some Repabrreana-thnt-Joseph
_ _ . . . » * « . • . •» SW"j • « * ( 1 1 i. *•*•» _ . . _

It is claimed by some pabHeanathatJoseph
M. Osborn. their candidate for Sheriff, will get Demo-
cratic votes. If "Democrats know who~they are-jvot-
ing for there is no danger of that—let it be remem-
bered that he took an active part in the incarcera-
tion of Hon. Daniel Cory-m
, , _ Tt.nr., mrifwi rmly nffctispwas that, of eXPreSsini
dissatisfaction at the acts of President Lincoln—-am
the only witness against him was a negro. Mr. Cory

"' ' ' " ' ,oned for months onLu
account of the influence of such men as Osborn.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
Prom Tht» Rahway Advocate—Oou»b<-r 29, 1M1

Henry O'Rourke of this city, the well known
building mover, has secured the contract to move-five
dwelling houses, at Smokey Point, Staten Island. Mr.
O'Rourke has also contracted to put the houses in
tenantable condition, and will therefore have the
mason, carpenter-work, and painting to do. He com-1
peted with men in New York, Elizabeth, New Bruns-
wick and elsewhere, and was the lowest bidder by
about $9.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
rrom Tho Rahway Ncwj-Hcrnhi-sOilolrr :« 19"?

Your attention is called to the fine line of Stamp-
ed Linens, Pillow Tops, and Novelties which you will
find in stock at my store.

The line consists of centers in white and tan,
Belts,-EUttcfa Collars, Fancy Apfons, Handkerchiefs,
Dresser Scarfs, Pin Cushions, Work Bags and such
nuvulties as Picture Frames, Whisk Broam-Holders,

. Jowed o, number ofi
<Not hubbies?)

About the only
haven't •wrapped
tar. U a slass or

Tie Racks, Towel Racks, etc
Mrs«S. S. Evans, 153 Hamilton Street.

Rahway IS Years Ago
Prnm fThp Rnhrw-ny R««oor<l—QrtoWr SI. 1919

-is in power in the
city, George Hall Cooper, one of the candidates for
City Commissioner, at a meeting of seventy citizens
held in Koenig's Hall last evening, told his audience
that he became a candidate because the life of the

2. What is a misoayntst?
3. VViiat Is meant by "Romance

laneuages"?
4. Who has been called "The

British Empire"?

city is being eaten by the machine,-and-that-citizens

spends and which must be obtained through public
taxation.

And yeCniosl everyday we see
unnecessary spending—and no one says much about
it.

wt* - *-

I?-

One of the most outstanding wastes of public
funds, as we..S£&dt, is our slow moving court system.
^Witness the. proceedings centering around Bruno
Richard Hauptmano^jcharged with the kidnaping of
the Lindbergh baby. Instead of placing the man on
trial immediately and making him pay the penalty if
found guilty or releasing him if found innocent, the
trial is set for January 2, more than two months away.
In the meantime the state must feed and clothe him
and give him shelter.

Why, we ask, should the state tako upon ite

of all classes Tiad asked him to Tie"a candidate. "We
need-a new communial life. The city has got to be
inspired. When adopted, all of the rotten archives of
the machine will be pitched beyond the ramparts of
thercity. The machnreris~still there. You thought
you got rid of it when you adopted commission gov-
ernment; - Commission government hB damned. The:
same government you pitched out is" still in power."

Rahway 5 Years Ago

shoulders the expense of keeping this man, or any
other man charged with a crime, for one day longer
than, necessary ?

Why should not the courts find a way to elimi-
nate that drain on the public pocketbook? Why
should he not be given a speedy, yet fair trial, and get
the thing over instead of waiting two months before;
proceedings are fairly started?

Why is it that the., public of this state or any
state be made to pay for the food, lodging and cloth-f
ingof a man charged with a crime? Why should we,

to provide unnecessary prisons, prison personnel and
-general upkeep ôf institutions. -1—•

If we, as a people, are to continue to permit such
unnecessary spending of our moneys we fear to think
of where it will end. We must do more than com-
plain—we must take definite, concerted action to see
that such bills are not placed against the public

Ana in thus saving money we would go far-ttH
ward making crime an unpopular career by making
trial speedy and punishment sure.

The High School Band
Those -who have •witnessed the Rahway high

school football games have been impressed \vith the
performances of t ie high school hand, both in fur*
nishing xnnsic during the games and in the splendid

-marching fora*Ations~st&ge&-as-a --•-••-«-•
taent to the contests.

The resignation of James L. Bodwell, governor
of the JunitA- Moose, was tendered at the Loyal Or*
der of Moose last night, with the accompanying rea-
son for his action that his other duties did not per-
mit him to devote the time to the junior group which
he Relieved they deserved. A special committee was
appointd to choose Mr. Bodwell's successor, includ-
ing the man who resigne&'and Alfred Hammer snd
Daniel J. Rommel.

! jnst between

You And Me
= by. ding

Continued from-Pace-One-

Fm one who believes that the Rahway build-
ing and loan associations are, as aj^oup, among
the strongest'institutions we have. I know a
great many persons, and yon undoubtedly know

it wasn't for some local association. To ray mind
—that4s-oae^f-the-best-tiuKgsjwe-eaB-say-ior-thft-

assodations.

I've seen a printer's proof of Ye Ed's editorial
asking why the people permit waste of money by Jong
drawn out court proceedings^ I'd like to add my little
"bit by saying that not only would the taxpayers be
saved large sums of hard earned cash if «ourt trials
were speeded "up; but that we -would have much less
crimeln addition. _ _ - _ _

* - <t m
Many peapte^oday have fKefr own pet ideas

of hew they waald put an end to the crime we see '
alt aronaitl as WMH aaterally I have Mine. ' AM it

by speeding *rp e&art

ed edfninal «rfisy fair ean§id6rfifi6n^ bat by
J«g i t to nlrnlft a "hurry sa ttt&t ei&rer &ad
hfij»s snsarnpaiom l a y e r s d& et 13

Another County Heard From! » ~ — ; ̂  • Z
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School Days
1. What was the real name of

corge Eliot?

iltton- -or
6. In what years was the war
;tween trie United States and

Mexico?
Answers to these questions will

be found on the want ad page.

Specialist Establishes
New Office In Rahway

....Dr. Rohfrt_Q..Page
llshed his office at 1*5 West Mil-
-ton ovcnuo and wtu spgctallao In
eye. ear. nose and throat treat-
ment. A eraduate of Syracuse
university. Dr. Page spent three

. _ years atManhattan Eye. Ear.
5. Is <6wuumte detonated by It- rNoae tad Tiusat haigftjl ia Stv

REPUBLICANS
. A special meetlng-of the Opium*
blan Republican league No. 8 will
.be ft*T«t *nntght *t\ ..the_.._GOppQla;
building durtnc which Uroe coun-
ty and local RapubMon—muuit-

Idate sill be heard. Refresh?-
'ments •"Till be served.

Vfirlr
comlns to

Dr. and Sits. Pace will make
their home In Rahway.

A**

COKBC4 IN CLUB
Robert Cbrbln of Rahway. IS

one at the 44 uuilcntimluiitet of
Rutgers university selected for
membership In the Ole* club tor
the comtnk year, v̂ orbln sines
a»t ofitt. : ~-~- "

Anything For ^
T*e fellow who daj Q J

wife.
A case ot -Tut "Ra. IB*e>J

It's Important
Ttsese new trains HUjts^J

miles an hour, bat »lat«»
to fcoow. Is can rouDput
man car windows wltfeoa j
bar? "

Truth And Poetry

"Tte "guy wn» a n '
my

Nifty, 1898
"Til bet yon dollin (s e

-nuts.— —

Neva bulletin p ^
man buaped liii t^ l

a desk and has b**o |

"What a-
I to )

Famous Last W
-Until nest «*et st ftsl

cien(
n t S Wh

Tbat£s Just Another Way Of

IL BURNER
When you need oil burner service you want it IMMEDI*

ATELY. And when you-wahtrservice you-want-the personal at-

tention of a SKILLED MECHANIC—one who *Ttnow9 how" hy Fill Ofe Yonr"NaH»^i>d

; RIGHT THERE IS WHERE WIEUAMS OH.

BURNER SERYICE C

9 Cherry Street

SPEED—COURTESY—EFFICIENCY ARE

OUR BUSINESS BY-WORDS '

eaeteat tJJ 6«ra«* ** r i e

SON S6BAX. K VMS

Ulways First

RAHWAY. N. J., PRTOAY, NOVEMBER 2.,1934

IDecisionlDue
InVandferHlt
[earing Todly

iFuture Ui Gloria, Four
lion Dnilar Heirefig^

First Services Oi Methodist Fmth
Were Held In Ihe Member^^Homes

Kahway—Regitlents

York. Nev. S—The future
loj litUe Gloria VandetfilH. the

Ifour milUon dollflf baby, -win re«
- • - - - p T a r r i t-

justlce Jobtv Carew. A de-
the !rnTmt"'T"»- »»»-'«-"^

Aad doa't forget—IT DOESNT MATTER WHAT MAKE
OF OILBUHNEtf YOU OWN, we are folly eqnippea ana capable
of_any kind at feerviop, tat-ro ftp email.

"SfD. ,.I.«...-..»«*"eas'i^ri

-^ ~ ̂  "j

ther against daughter, aunt
mother for Chê  cugody of

ately after the beautiful
Gloria Uorm*. VonderbOi

s her six weeks' leeal baU
. tor her child today. , ,? -

OED IS COHVSB&fS -
ft^.ii. >icit. S—"WobottVii go-
to starve In America. WttH

tvance. our people can get
We BTf srilng—to
• •1 b 1p f 1 ^ —mm _^».̂ ^^ -̂̂ —

Uv&n a million can next
j our experience during- the

ut six months and «6o l we see
, tht future ten* us that a year

unproved bustnes *» ahead."

yesterday, eonfldent that
. crpresloa i* already over in

3 business. JuSelenUy at least
, double the current production-

i o!

FOR IKSCIX
to. S6». S—^^uel IBJUH;

er i^ouldewd bl»m» alone
l d his eo-defendants

crash at a t

One Will Be Elected Mayor Tuesday

. - j - -

To Follow Denomination; Originat-Build-

The
atrv of

icentenntal anniver-
fethpfllum will /he

brated this month beelaaltiE
Sunday in Trinity and First M.
Si—church -and- -the^-fouBdlae- ''Of
the two local churches will be
honored later In the month.
This year will be the 136th tor
First church and- the BVh fnr

university, wlB speak. The church
•wtlt-celetoate-lt-851
time.

Trinity.
Two union evening services win

1»-heJd: TDr: J. Bdear Wasfaa-
baugh. district superintendent of
Mewark. wai address both congre-
gauons uus Sunday evening in
Trinity and both choirs, under
the direction of A. V. Carichuff.
win sing. The other union serv-
ice-will be held on the evening of
the 11th -In First -church and Dr.
C. C. Woodruff. Newark, will de-
•itvw thy

Communion and reception ot
new members will be held In Trtn-
lt£ ifils Sunday mornlns. Other-
services for Trinity will feature
staging by the Rahway Men's
Olee dub the evening or the 18th
and a Family Pew service on the
3Sth when Or. E. U Earp. Drew

"Ladles' ISiy Only^ servlee 1»"
planned with Mis. A. U Peteri
son serving as chairman with the
Ladles' Aid society and the
Friendship circle assisting
Franklin Reed. Westfleld. will be
the speaker.

The Rev- Herbert Rhinesmith
win be speaker at the morning
hour In iPtrst cnurcn MOV
11.

On Sunday, November 18. the
Rev. WOber Westeott. Jersey
City, will brine the message in
First church and. In the evening
birthday greetings In honor of the

Both Parties Confident Of $

County G.O. P.
Big Favorite
To

Rahwzy »»te» ¥ s e * W win eleet diher John E.
Democrat dhswn »t left) or Fayette N. TaUey, Republican (right)
mayor ot Rahway for the next two yean.

ed by Chalmers Reed. V. M. C
A. secretary: Oeoree Anderson.
vice president of—the Rahway
Pederatloa and Poyette N. Tal-
ley- A Thanksgiving service wIU
be held on the S5th.

Continued On Page 3. Sec. n

Republicans To Close Campaign With
Parade And Rally Here On Monday

Senator Kean Kean, Dudley, McLean,

HI* :—'
twty.

u pomra out an intimate
t oT his rtoe VB& tt&. of «un-

uvat toppled him from -the
ot the greatest utlltttes
assembled b? man.

Snr Have*. Csaa. N»»- 8—Th*
and Hazards were at It

4 !^ll time It -••»«

mr tor dlttHbuUou *
rive ot,resums«oa ot

b > t « « ^ » * r i m

tHe jsle-

Commission Reaches Gleridinnings
51 Years After It Was Issued

Parchment Captnred By Confederates Reaches Fam-
ily Throngh Letter Published In New York
- Paper By Conscientious Owner

No Paper Tuesday

Moore Strong
Dudley, GehrTng Seefli

Bow a commission issued to his
father. Captain John Olendln-
nlne. a member of the "8th mtan-

M Vnrlr TTIghlanders. In the

Pascoe and Gehring WU1
Attend Monster Affair

Civil war but did not reach the
soldier. Is told by Andrew H.

POleraHnningi—^RspubUean-̂ candt
date tor Council tram the Fourth
Ward, whose family received the
oosimls^on 51 years after tt was

lflO
Irvine street. Bahway. waseivene

Judgment for S300 Wednesday
Fifth District Court, l inden.orrfedemtc troops

"UTthe capture o,f the Union out=-
ll t h

In F
ae&inst AnthonyTthe capture o,f h o

the commlslon fell into the

^ teep hi

% « ****** ««n^ *5 .«^
' "5ne par»ae> wm start at 730 p.
a - «.t the'flreaen'* tnonument

'dte OfCTeri's hotel In Cherry

Years laxer-ne louuo MIB «»»-. 'JOTS, jujeracuajr
nditfon ta a •tJ^rjk--iead''lt?Jp?ai thsonitt <3iarle5 N.
haod«a Aosn to HBTeon. WC l a - ; westfleld, for MOO
nler Wasningtoa. Be -wrote a band. Robert C. Ainler Wasnlngtoa. He .^rote a
letter, published la The Hew York
B O t e i b 3 8 lPU ra»MT>B tri~Ban. tri
Olendlnntnc "nelrsT"

". this letter, the family

the magaaUiiSi.
ts the sudden
the enttw- lss

•is reported̂  ihTal:(Jlt̂ lfr'.W*l* \^

•SIXBT SUCCEEDS SSONB
Democrats Plan ToXhal-

XtttRrs AtJBdk:

• yesterday.-, >He i
• Gol.* Bdwatsa" SUJU- _.

. COIl -

i»w-«2iirlrm» Ine nomination
iTimrt J

ICOVFER ON statKE
I PiiHsao, NM; S—tlepreseBta
[tiros of the sHfc' Manufacturers
Iind u»e dren wffl e» to wain
Ilnnon today to confer witn ora
ItW. of the National IWEtfle Labor
I Relations Board In a further al-
Itemnt to end tn» strtte ot dy«»
•to t-BXenan aad vicinity •**•"*
|«nt. Into etteet a wee* »4W

to be presented anH it Is requeet-
td that an who intend to Join the
parade be.at the monument no
later than 7:30.

_ brother _.
date in Salt

the
City.date In Salt Lake City. TJtah

'whes* President Roosevelt In 1930
then governor ot New York, visit
»A gait T«it». City, he was pre

ermanent Wave

-Sure To Win BntMoore-
May Beat McMane

Republican Assembly,
McLean All Popular

With the local election
one of the most attention-
compelling in years, in-
terest is also being shown

There will be no issue
of The Record Tuesday
morning, November 6,
anA flip, pnper will be is-
sued Wednesday morning
instead. This action is
being taken to allow for
the presentation of elec-
tion returns for The Rec-

peaders in the-3Ked»

Councilmanic
Contests~Sliatle
Talley-Barker

'oni's Beanty Salon Loses
Suit In Lindens Fifth

'District Court

nrth« fight for county
fices which will confront

nesday morning edition.

MayoraltyVote
Republicans Must Replace
Four and Re-elect Plun-

Rahway Polling Placeg
For Tuesday's Election

All polling places In the city
will be open from 7 a.- m. until
B p. m. Tuesday. City Clerk
Baldwin. In charge of the Rahiway
election, announces the
places, several of which have been

me prnnsry &

•egistra- L™

.^-- Trotn —
tion voting places:

~ Ward
7UtBTSTroeSuSy
7,705 decrease in registra
tion throughout the coun-
ty this year. Democrats,,
under energetic leader-
shlp of Edward I . Wrinipn, fnrmrr

ourt, l inden.
Rustato. Jr..ae&inst Anthony J. Rustato. Jr..

owner ot TonTs Beauty Salon. 127

Ran way resident and now county
chairman, are more optimistic
than in many years.

Several thousand. Republicans
in staunch Republican munlclpal-

liMfl in votf imrtw

_.. Washlnetion schod1

^«^_, „_„ Grand avenue.
Second District. Orover Cleve-

.land school. East Milton avenue
and Montgomery street. - -. •-

Second Ward
•IFlTctr-Digti-trt. Prnnkiln srhnnl,

kett To Retain Control

Democrats Can Name Two
And Climb Back To Power

With the Republican's
six-five control of Com-
moh"~C.puncil at stake, in-
terest in Tuesday's elec-
tinn in Rahway will be
centered -largely
h C i l i

W ^ * * *^»#^» ^^ «.* ^ mm-m-m- ^m% m ^ 1̂  — - -^ • "

the Councilmanic contests U

p
•eligMfle

p
imrtw

—
registration

St. George avenue.
Second District 2 Main street.

Third Ward
Mrst District. Hlgrb school.

Campbell street.
^Second—District,. High: achooV

T1°"* nwn TPCT-IVI-H wmiB tni. -new pgTTmmeni. TOBU»«IU
»-permarieHt wave treat- ]iaW and many Democrats loofc op-men* July. —

Mrs. Abernettur brsught

and her hus-
w^v. n~*~.~ — .-jemethy.'join-
ed her In the suit, asking S100.

. ^ - . —, for the election of
suit jour, .Assembly . candidates, and.

three'iPreebolders.
Westfield. always Republican,

OampbelV street.

Judge Tronic C T.irriTm1"! -TT

no cause for action-ay far as the
husband was concerned^ He de-
nied a motion tor non-suit by

n E. Bareer <Sf Rahway, coun-
„ for ROrtako • " "
Rustako appeared as a wreness

in his own defense and produced

has lost 3.000 votes. Rahway has
dropped 2.00a Summit has drop-

' n nnn Trffldrte reets-
^_rpT_n I I i — u —

trattOn falls by 2J00 and Uuicm-
Townsrup bfls 3.000 less tban last
year.

Gains

In his own defense and prod
the electric apparatus used in

| | ^ » £ ^ T T » T IUf l f f i lK i m ••^•-•PfcMPPP'P^P^-** - ^ -^T

nosed ot William Veech. peorge
' ^ • WOfJed L. Bald-
wte.

composed of John J. Hoffman.
- A. Ward. Arnold D»Am-

taei. Miss Elsie
... — Qed for Bustake and
house | n o w the waver worked.

• T « « n «

EUzabeth.-stauncMy Democratic,
gains 2.000 and Lirxlen- also
Democratic at present, has pSck-

1.700. I"lalnaeld has the
tepublican gain and 1.000

— more *re registeredi tmerel
explained! Republican leaders predict

aiTTnoejr sueev.
Third District, Roosevelt school.

| St. Oeorge and Like avenues.

First DlstricOo MUton avenue.
Second ' IMstrict. Columbian

school. iNew BruuOTTlck avenue.
Fifth District __.

Wctxirt CTn-hnnsiv S^iml-

\ J i * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * . • • • • • m*-m*p»^»^'» m mrwi— — — -m' — — - ^ — r ^ _ ^ . ^ —

rather than the mayoralty"
campaigns of John E. Barger
Democrat. andPayette N. Tttlle
Republican.

With only one Republican ~
Councilman Flues, holding over
in Cumiuil anil wlthj the terms .
five explrtne. Republicans face a
serious task In retaining control
They have nominated onl one
candidate for re-election-. Coun-
cilman. Plunkett h i Fifth Ward
mid dropped four

and Councilman Moran. First
Ward: EfelSer,-Second Ward and
Reed, OouncOman-at-large

Fonr Democrats Left
Democratic hold-overs • a r c

CouncUmen Klrchsasner. Mar-
key. Jennings and Peafees while

nary avenue; '
"Second District. Flrehouse.

Seminary avenue.

1

wave. His assist-

Adopt New Plan
For Sewer Plant

Ward, only Democrat whose term
expires. Is bolne supported for re-
election.

Democrats can regain control
by electing two of their six candi-
dates while the Republicans mu t
elect five ot their six choices If
they are to retain power

nnmlnntwi to make

victory by a majority of approxi-
10.000 for their Assem

reception committee Is I Boy Is Injured When
d f John J Hoffman Qk B

"^ NeSrTiiesaay ~ ^ . ^ ^ ,-.. .
— — ' PtelffervO^ans Kues.- LHoyd E.

Charclna errors in tl>e omelal Mason. K»d Enapp and Attorney

Second Ward Democratic dub. In
In Central hall Wednesday

night, made plans to challenge
voters at the polls in the ward*
two districts Tuesday.

Stephen Heyburn. county com-
mittee member, pointed out that
persons ot> the relief list are en-
titled to vote and rapped the ru-
mor that they are not allowed the.
right of franchise.

irons. TWrd Wtod: A. H. rae
dinninBT^rarth; Wlard, and James
H. Runfeett. Pltth. Ward, and
Councilaanlc Candidate at Large
Sehuyler C. Terrm. -

^S

Struck By Auto
the Intersection

„_„ avenue and Hazel
place yesterday at &-H5 p. m. by
an automobile driven by Otis Fos-

f can- terrTO IKln street.-Raaway. John
-.iincn-1Brown, aged 4. of 48 Wniiam

. Jef-1 street, sustained a scalp wound.

Piatofla. iister--in-Tflw 61^lhiy.candidates. Assessstolymen MStiir
«*Me niert relied mr the L r rn»iKA#>irl Van Vleel of RoseueRustako. was also called hV the

defense. She was present in the
beauty parlor, receiving « treat-

I merit, a$the time Mrs. Abernethy
saia she was Injured.

tWltnessesi for the Abernethys
were her mother. Mrs. Ella Me-
Qough. 102 Irving street. Rahway,

• — George E. Galloway of
Mr. Abemethy was not

of Hainfleia. Van Vleet of RoseUe

plant to be
j was "approved last ni«ht by the
Rahiway Valley Joint Meeting on

Contiznied On engineers, re-

in court.

Boy Scdnt Drive

tateen by I»oster. After treatsjent,
he^was taxen home. Poster said
the 'boy_ran in tnmt ot Ws car.
Partolman "Parber investlBated.

SS3*OB1JCAN CtitJB MEETS
Plmil plans tor cairJpalen work

to tse carrted out untfl 1IHiesday
d l t «ht by the Hrst

Itock, New York
-Jcently...aj>potnted.

The plan is to have the
B~B.-high level with the

HOWARD -ON-HONGR-UST .
Paul C Howard. 107 West -Ha-

BClWOOd ttVCHIlC. ^igh-TftfiKlBi^ • i|?M i» m > " ' • . • « ™-— —
senior at Brown university, has pumped Into it and have it flow

- ; •- . -_ - _ « „ , to tse carrted out untfl IHiesday
Now Totals Sl,100«811 we** aide last n«ht by the Hrst

W m p i l b J i o a n c l u b

eratar for Public Service, told the
court Rustako. after mafcinB an
appointoent to give her the per-
manent wave, shampooed her hair
and then turned her over to Miss
Waehter to apply ..the • electric
wave machine.

Attendant I«rt BtwtH
Miss Waehter. Mrs. Aibemethy

said, walked out or the booth af-
- ---*-*- current

I I I I ^-iiii - - — _ ^ ^

Lup_the ticket with'Plunkett
A new plan for * . « - £ - S S ^ S ^ S S J^SISS

plant to be built In Woodbridge W a r d ; J < j h n p i,u<iington Second
Ward: "Mark K. Irons Third
Ward and Andirew H. Glendln-
nlne. Fourth Ward-:

Five New Democrats
The five' Democrats running^

with Leonard are Joseph Oxman
-Rrst- Ward: TAnthony- Boresch^
Second Ward: J. Prands Pox
Third Ward: Charles A. Gerlng
Fifth Word and Martin F Get-
tings. Counclbnan-at-larBe

Biographical sketches and plc-

on pages four and five of the sec-
ond section of The Record todn

WOMEN TO 1WORE1STOWN
Reservations have been made by

,The former plan was to have the
refuse flow into the plant by grav-
ty and then pumped Into the river,

-resolution—was—6dor*"* *~-

senior at Brown university, naa ipiunpea iuw *̂  *»^« *»«•"- —
been placed on the Dean's List for into the Rahway river by gravity-
the current semester, accordlns to ' '— ™— *" >"lv» **»
an announceroent today xrom
Dean Samuel T. Arnold. How-
ard entered Hroa-n Xruiu Rataway-
hlgh school.

Brown unlverstty seniors and
juniors who have attained high
academic distinction are placed
on the Dean's List each semester.
The honor entitles them to special
privileges and freedom from some

— renuiremecits. This

amount pledged M « F — n m H I I I B — « . . * . — , . . » . " —=-=. — -
land->.«tts cone several minutes.
I ttftchloe became"too t o l

p^ 'C*>VI4UV*W*4 w» • — — ̂  — .#-

proving Railway's connection
the Rahway sewer system to the
trunk line, with the proviso that
*he meeting is taking no respon-
sibility for Railway system based
on measurements of flow at vari-
ous connection points and resrula-
ition so that Rahway win never

ester. 44 seniors and SI juniors I exceea its given space In the

Reservations h m a d e y
22 members of the Y. M. <J. A.
auxiliary to attend the annual
couf erence- in Morristown today

are Included on the Dean's list-1 trunk.
t.rtnt. tax liens

Exide Battery Service. Batteries
— T>«t""«r artvlgprt that, tax uens rnllfffl F«- r̂ n»»h»>»ii. i?»

I t s t tJ« Prenare Tonr Car F«r Wto-lhave been cancelled on properties Eddie's Ser. St».—Main *
!««. m*«e* r>M Weaker SeU la.I used on TistA of ways of the Joint I

edvSheaWieBaant-By the,ttoe
t&e attendant returned Mrs, Ab-

leraethy said she was almost pros-
tt '' es Reed Asks Support

Linden House
I Rented Quickly

For Plunkett And Talley |
That the city Is In better flnan-

cial stuping than m past years
and that the election ot P*yette_
N. Talley as mayor Is needed to
"give us an efficient and business-
like Administration " -was asserted
by Councilman Charles E. Reed
In the following statement yes-

the eoai ot $1,400 w i ,
by the Ume,imBl reports'Are
ssoted duHns '» aeettaB in

went to the BfiSne 6f nei
mothar across tut street afterthar across

vlnSL the "beauty parlor. Rus-
and MUs~Wachter ttenied

*bm
ierrttory. deelds rf yea elds- EOT Hs»

d U d gUaaday g
S««a«-wUiaBi:Ii »*

get 6S* 68 6B B i IB USBCLv runs*•**>•*** *>•«*.» I •^•m.iir»,.iin•»«.« VjrtDiTlCS •& rf*Ctt»
use ID mooths and was I retiring Republican CotmcOman-
'onTytBrTfte uorinal-tlme4tt^«jger-today-lBgU6d-the Jirfllow-

minutes. I ing statement creditins Jaaes K
-BUat CaK* Phmkett. Republican candidateSsaflattioa ot. BIB old. dtrec-

tor audoses UtrUtfc « * ^ ^
Biaat Case

ataet day. Mis. Abernethy
to h t h

aet day. Mis. Abe
asfeed BasUto -what she ejMra

CBsnmon. CouncilSould do
U * tald hisaJtad^

SasJBSBy. ̂ JtaetSser-pdlnt ot Kw,
tgrest U 1 h * » e t l&et^rhlte very

tsaj&Q «8eBcl» « d « a - for CouncJteiari from. Vosr tate thl* ^ y
fight for tl& faayor's job.

• the Republican CoxiaeO has given
are to the the citteens of Sahway «a l»oa-e she -was

tanee of Slalway.

Want JUts do e*t «cuits.nes to£U than It lias £een for aIts progressive
limaVbeg <A jear» -due? to Cielr -tf-

that Xi»WftS**i!OBa that he B»ek- ^o*tes to tbu ssassBftl umeh
^ ^ - tSnmlsmitUHi 16B pa* Uf tb*aJtufttioal«saxf-taayl«eT.

,_. - | « t*din a continuation «f «&-«•
'•3as*a. I nyttlmt t tett ihtt ffie flelettt buslBess-ttter -adialnlitEa.-

publrt
cations of the ad In The |
Recori to rent this noose. In

"tact" "the ttoxse—was rented"",
within a couple of hours after I
the ad appeared'In the paper 1
. "The cost of running the ad ,
three times was $155. but as the.

Tibuse was~rented and the BQH
ordered discontinued, the nd-
vertlser had & refund of the
cost ot the two unused publica-
tions.

.SEt-HOOM house, all Improve-
m»t*T«H:arearftse1Westm»t*T«cH:arearftse.West
Slancce «tre«w near Stiles
stMset, IJnden.,.Hougft'>»m

ed to suit tenant. Catt
r 1-1080. Oc30-St

- * >r


